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-===�����';;��'���������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J����-��;ft�.��1.�����������::I Durmg the (Jalt ...ok onl 0fff i.�. I On the first Tuellday in.. 1 �l'bl� """e Commercial Bank billgelt land deall pulled III: November we will offer for�oca JJ '- V \ oLU Bulloch In 101118 time wao cousu-. sale before the court hou..
OF S ..\VANNAB.GA., m.t.•d. Muun J. H. Blitch Co. . g bo
Offers its service to the banking public of lellinK tho John SllIt.r place in'
door m r->tates �,seve�.
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises the 47th Dlltrlet to Mr. I,. B. tracts
of good farming lan�
in retur. "11 courtesies and accomodatlons Bel..nI8r. 'I'he purcha., prioe in tracts to suit purohlU!8r.
consistent with safe banking. ... undmtand ..a. tlli,OOO.OO. Part cash, and time on bal.
In the Savings Department the Commercial Thi, I.ml laud .... bid III by the ance, Mr. F. D. Ollitf will
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a Melin Bli$ch .. year '10 " ,d· show you the lands and •
special feature of "Banking by mail." miniltrator'. S .. le for ,8,000,00, I 't
All communications will be promptly and, ..hiob leave. them a profit. Tbe negotiate at pr va e eale.
courteously answered if addressed to I ..ud i.... id to) be cheapaUh.la.t This Oct. 9th, 1905.
BARDION CARTER, Cashier, price
for ..hich itwa. sold, Tbl. THE STATESBORO
1"1\: i. onlyualllpleofth, ..ay Bulloch LAND AND 1M.
SAYANNAH, GA. OOllllty land. are inorea.ing III PROVEMENT
v.lu..
COMPANY,
The follo .. ing i. an .r�icl.
t.ken from lut ..elk'. )hllen
N.... :
A double lIIarrla" occurred a'
th. Methodi.t parlOna,1 ill 8�a"..
boro I••t '1uud.y. The parti••
were Mr. Hugh W. Doughor�y and
Mill Scilllrine �'onlain. aud Mr.
J. S. Ken .... alld Mi•• Ernlltinl
H.dlutoll. \••••••••••••••••••••••••",The affair .... a .urprill 10 th. '
Stat..boro people. and it .... kept ;;;;;;============F=========-:===
a seoret frolll the mo.t intima��
They are not the best Wanted
Cotton Seed
friendl of the par�I".
I am ill the marke' again forRov. G. G. N. MacDonell per· because we have them
forming the ceremony. cottoo •••d. I will glVo the higb·
Mr. Dougherty i. from Sparta. We have them
because oat market pricli for .eed dpllver·
bnt hal beeo a re.ident of Stat•• • they are ed at aoy Itatioo 00 the Ceotr.l.
between Do,..r and StIllmore. 011
The Best the B. & S.. on the Regl.ter &
GI.lln'l'III•• or 00 the Seaboard.
bet....u LyOIII aod Savannah. If
you bav. leed to .ell do oot let
them go uotll you have commuDI·
ollt,d wltb me at Regi.ter, Ga.
Re.pectflllly,
John G. Williaml.
boro Cor about two yea" al :nana·
gor of the dry Koode d'partmlnt
•tor. of tho J. W. Olliff Co. Mr.
Donlherty h•• made many .ocial
aDd bu.ine•• friend. duriug bit
• t..y in St&telporo.
M iel Fontaiue I. from Brio.oo.
S. C .• but ha. re.,dod in Statll'
boro for the pa.t 1'11'0 yean. Mill
Fontaino i. an attractive young
lady, and ha. a ch.rm of penoo·
ality tbat ha. won ber lIIaoy
frieudl.
Mr. Kellao I. frem Brun... ick.
but hal beon connocted with the
Stateoboro Ne .... Publilhiol com·
lIIurner-G1:-80Dpany in the capacity of foreman. ... 'l1li
Mr. Kenan i. proficient III bl'
ohoseo line. Itrong in charaoter. Compau'".ongenial by liatllre and hal many "
friendo in the .tate who will be ======;:;;;=;;;;;;;====
gl ..d to learn that he ha, reaobed
this happy eotate.
'
Mi.. Hedle.ton I. a member of
one of Bulloco·. mOlt prominent
familte.; ia a charllllUlI young
Iidy whOle gentle. lovable ..oman·
Iy way. make admiring' friend. of
all who kno .. ber.
The New. extend. oongratula.
tionl to thue young peo;>le and
wlohes them much happinele
through hf •• I",d !lOp.' th"t the
oh.dow. that muat inevit ..bly .fILII
ocrola their pathway WIll bl! few
.nd Ibort and .. ill only tend to
mike the .un.hlDe .eem bright·
er and tbe flower� ......ter.
\80� Loat Motber."Con.umption runs in onr familyami through it I lost my )lutherl"
wrItes E. B. Reid, of Harmon1, Me.
"For the t·he paat fhe years, huwe.er,
011 the sllghtelt liro of • Cough or
Cokl, l have taken Dr. King's New
DI!covery for COlilump�ion, which hi'
laved me frolD lerlOUS lung trouble."
DII M.uther's death was' ••d 1088 for
Hr. ReId. bllt he I.orned thlt IUDg
truuble mUlt not be ne,;-Iected, and how
to cure It. QUlckelt relief Ind cure for
oouahl and cold. Price Me and 41.00:




WI ar4 plla.ed to ...10001. Dr.
Matho .... of StRte.boro, 10 our
(lity. He h... ),o'ltion at the
n,w drug .toro.-Millon Ne ....
Melin. 8. T. and W. R. Out­
land left yelt.ltrday for Atl.nta to
pnreha.e a oarload of flne horee.
,nd mulea,and .. ill place them on
a'I�Thunday.
FARH FOR SA I.E-Three hundrttl
and for', lere., two mlleK from WI)'.
erOlll, liIt)' lerN \II DIIIt...ltlon, ftfloJ
acre. stumped, all hlrh Ind dry lind,
except � de,p branch, un uae IIf the
Itoundry lines, luftlclent fur waterln ..
ltock, one lillie uf wire tenc", farm
bOUle III. barn, price Hllonable, ap ..
,I,toJ. R. Knlrht. WI1cro•• GI .•
Mr. Jerome Follette .. ill be in
State.boro Monday next. the 201.h.
'lor a few day. only. Mr. Follette
i. the only piauo tuner viaitlng
tbl••ectlon who I. Indoned by
The Cable Co.. Ludden & B.te.
and all of the hetter clall of
people. Leave your order at once
,t the Rountree HOllie or drop a
po.tol to Jeroml Follette, State••
boro, Ga.
QUlt� a ul1D1ber of State.boro·
itel weut down to S.vanuah 011
ye.terday tl? take III the Bill Rill!!'
lIng Bro•. Circu•.
llothers ever,wher� praile One Min­
ule Vuugh OUre for t.he lutrerlngl It
bas reh.. tt1 Ind the IIv., 01 their 1It1,I.
onel It haa saved. A. certain cure tor
Coughl, Croup and whooplllg-Oou,h.
Kalle" bre.. thin� easy, out.. out phlegm
and draWl out iu"alilination. Sold by
W.H, Emo.
T.OST-A lIold .tick pin, witb
coral .otting ; .tone in aoron .hape.
Flod.: .. ill ple8l. return to lllre.








With a Full Year's Sub·
scription tQ




Both 1 Year Only
. '1.76
••tlCI I. Ihl Publico
On or about 'hi fint of Decem·
ber tbe IIr.t next. I will take
cbarge of the Saller Hou.e, one
occupIed by J. W. RoulJtree. r.nd
will opeo a fir.t ola.. boarding




On November 16th Lanier·Ful.
cher Company will pl.ce a jar ,of
beauo in theirohow .. iodow. With
evory caeh porcba.e of ooe dollar
we give a tloket ou whIch YOI1
date your puraha•• and guelo a.
to the number of bean. in the jar.
February 14th the beana are to be
counted, the first guesl (eIther
the exact number or the nearest
ntllober correlponding to the
nl1mber of beans) .hall be
awarded one pair of the highest
price shoes in ollr hou.e.
The.n bun. hne not boon
couoted. Rememberto put aate
of �ue.8 on ticket. Remember
that only one pair of Ihoes is to
be glvon for the first guess. Re·
member that this guess may be
the exact number or the near•• t
cnrresponiug to the exact nllm·













Deat'ue.. Cl.llnot Be CII.....
�1����:PII��::!�";�r�lo�:� 'h�n:a��
th�re 110111, Ollt! WIY to cure delr·
nt'la, IDd that III by conltitution
remedtel. he.flles- il caused b'l an
Inflamed l'.orulltlon II' tht' mucoul lin ..
inr of Eu"laohlan Tube. When lhta
tube II Ifln"me� you hi"'! • rUlUblin.
Bound or Inlpfrfet.:t hfl!arilll, and when
it II entirplr clOtlt'd .It'!arnt'u Is the re·
lult, and IJntHI tht> Inllawmatolon oall
be taken out and thlilo I.lIbe restored to
11M norm,,1 condlUoli. I",orlng will be
de.troyt�d lorever: nhlt' CAlel out or
ten ar,. clused by catarrh, which ia
notblng but.•n Inllam'" condlt.lOD 01
tbe mucous lurfl"I!JIII •
W(' will give unl! hundrp.d dollal'S for
::lrh)a�ha��:��tn:8CU(��I:y blrall�;
Cutarrh Oure. Send for circulara, free.
F. J. ()HENEY '" 00 •• "olttlo.,O.
Sold,lty drugtrllto. 7fic.
1'Ike HolI·. Flmlly Pili. lor con·
.tlpatlon.
HORSES FOR SALI.
Ooe pllll! borae and on. njn..
year.old hor.e. II I.,.on II oYer,
will .ell chAap for cllh.
·Stateaboro Ice Mfg. 00.
S. Landrum GeorRl, Mllr.
600. BlacksfttIdJ II1II MeeIwrItItI W_
I w.nt. mon Ihlt hao �h. prope'
os.,.".,,,e to take hold .nd ru,o •
...noral r.pllr shop. to do III kind. Of
r.pa,. work and I good horae I1I00r.
Will poy right min III th.t I can �fJ
lord. 0111 .nd .ee me lor lurtblr�-
ticularl.
'
, 1(. A. N.wto�,
Route No. iI. St,.teoboro, Ga.
FOR BALE EXOUIISION RATES
'1'0 ChICI,O. llllnoll, and ..'ar.
VI. Centralol (Jeorgl. rallw.,. ao­
, We have iudulged all partIe. in. connt National Baptlll Con.entlon,
debted to UI II loog 81 we cau. collard. October 25th.8Iit.ll101.
Ouo lare plu. Oftl cento lor thtround·We ne,ld money and OIUlt IIIllSt trip Irom .11 point. In the terrltorJ
that all partie. indebled to u. south 01 the Ohio and Potom.o and
make a.ttlement of .amlt d once.' Ea,t of tho MI ..... lrPI IIIv.r,. Tlo�.�
Quattlebaum & Mooney ��8S���!!�r:?:re;�I� :,��;t���;,ai,�t::.i
to return to leave ChlcaR'o not laSer
than November 6th.ll1Otl.
YO�i�rne����I�eTict��t�:�-::. appl, to
r My bou.e alld lot on Ea.t Main
,.treet. Term. r...on.bl.. ForI �-- FlY STOOII••• further informat,on applv to




S. lIioLemore for key to eumJn. �
lI.odol D,.pepsl. OUN houoe. ' ,
DIDM" what ,eu ••t. F. C. Walli•.
A black tao hOllnd dog. medium
.ize, left my place lnat Tue.day
week. crippled in one toe of hind
foot and limp. when walking.
Any IUformatioo a. to Iti. where·
abouti' will be rea.onably reward·




I have two hay prelllel, no uae for
them but one; will sell a good hind
power lever press, all complete, at a
I.crlboe.
Geo. E. WIJ;on. lIarvlll., GI.
A II partiel due J. W. Olliff &
Co. anythIng by note or act. will
please come for..ard aod .ettle.
a. t.he firDl'. b ...lIlo•• mUlt be .et·
tl.d up. Thi. is our firat and laot
Dtlt1C"".
DWELLING FOR SALE
My d ..el:ing 00 North Maio'
street for sale. Call on Re'l'. J.
J. W. Olliff &: Co.
Savannah Buggg Comoang, Extraot of letter to ourcompany by H. H. BabcockOompany:Watertown, N. ,"_.
August Ii. 11105.
You ha\'e t·be excluiivf'
agenoy .or the sal" of our
vehicle. In Sivannih .nd
tributnry territory. No 000'
t,ent,oll on the part of aD)' of
your com.,.tltore there th.t
they can procure Babcock
gooda from UB for I.I� -11 not
to bo credited .
320 Broughton Stl'eet. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages" Surreys, Stanhope�, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk, Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
E�ERYTHING ON WHEELS.
We are reaohing out for
the best trade in 8avannah
and v.olnoty ion" shill epare
no effort to obtain Iwhnt w
are seeking
A full front double bOdY farm wagon. always sold at $115.00,
FOR $27.00 CASH
A .good. honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
back of our �oos. We satisfy our cu.,tomers.
A $65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85'
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into t�is. A �65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds. too. at other
interesting prices.
"
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fifTEEN GENTS
THE SLOGAN.
Card of .""s. PARI8H
Safety depollit bO['(Je.� to "ent at "elUlo,r,able .,.ates
ffiditor IIf tho Stote.boro New.: Mr. O. Zeigler, of Soreven COUll' Property ba. reoautl.v bo,,,, put
Please II110w me spq,ce in the ty, wal bel'fl on bu.inel.la.t ..eek. oha.ed at BaldwIn, Gil .• by t,l"
columns of your paper to eXl'rel. Me••n. Chal. I... and Han••1 BIDeyolent Society of the Chri.·
iu behalf of myaelf. and people Dean, of Regi,tor. viaited bere tl'n ohurob for a home for orpher
over here in South .Carollua our Saturday. cbild�l!\! of the Boutheru Stllte,Pre.iden' Harvie Jordan oC the .Iooere appreciatiou. of the ard Mr. J. O. 'furu .. r hal acoeptAd The property I. a good ODe.Sout.hern Cotton Allooiation ha. and sympathy which wal given the agellcy fur the Central rail. beautifully sud healthiully 10.I••ued the follo"l1l� addre.. to aud showu rue bv Illy friends in road here.' oated. At the State Oonventrontbe holden of .hortootton: Statesboro durlllg tllOoad aud sore Mr, R. W. W"lIace and Mr•. of tho Millionary Socl.tiel atAtlanta. Ga .• Nov. Iii, 1006. bereavement which came upon ,Tallie. Mixou viaited relatIves at Alhen. la.t. week most of tbeTo Farm..re. Merohanll. Bankere. me 0. n Aug, 28t.h. NOlie of us will tllrnilhiug. for ito 22 .Ieaping
H Id f S C Leney SlInday.,alld 0 oro 0 pot otton: 'JorgAt those who helped to make rooml were provided for. lind the
'l'he balance of the crop remain. 'it ea.v for me and all of u. to
Me•• r•. J. D. Howard &: Co. have bome will VIlry.oon be open to the
log unsold in the hllllds of the tread·that .or� path whloh only purchase,1 Mr. Bedford Parish's little children .. ho may lIeed it.
Y,ogple mu.t be IIrmly beld and tbo.e whos.loved onel have Jla..ed law mill outfit and will hegin ahelter,
'
ftf d d d f operation In a few days. D f' d h k' .teen oQnt,' e�an e or ev�ry aWIlY can know. Word. are feeble e�r rlell., t ewor o,.savlllg
ponnd. bll.l. mlddhng. at all 1fJ. to oarry the lIIeaoing I would con. Mr•. R. F. Lester. of Statelooro. the.e preoiou. ohildren I. 0111
terior point.. Tbe recent
elti'l vey. yet'all
of tho.e for whom viaited Mr. E. L. Trapn.1I Suo· which should appeal to every
�at� of the Southern OOttOIl A.ao· thele word. are illtended WIll day. heart; aud i. olle in which all oaD
clatlou of 9.448,814 bale, wa. con· realize that they arg frolll tbe ullite. RemelllberCbrJ.t·o words:
tlrmod by Secret'lr:rof Allriclllture beart and that there will not Bou�1 Lanier Home "As you IIlmister unto the lealt
WiliGn. through the pu.blished cOllle'a time when we WIll not ro. Mr. J. R. Miller has ju.t pur. of tbele, .0 will Yflu mini.ter un·
November crop oondllton report member with lova alld tendMness chased the resldenoe of Mr. C. A. to me." The hOllle will loon he
.of 68.8 by the department of Ag· tho.e who aided lIIe ill those dark LanIer. located on the corner of filled with the.e little or,e•• and
rlculture at Waabmgton. D. C. hours which marked the dellth of South Malll ond Grady streets. to liS will be entrulted th� work
In IIIr, \Vllson'a interVIew thereon
Illy wife, EIIII Baggott The prIce of purchase being t4" of mini.terinK to their neod•.
·aa published III tbe "Wa.hlugton W. A, Baggett. 600.00. Mr. Miller alld futllily will No homeless one will be turn.d
Post'" 01 Nov. 12. S.cret.nry' W, I· North. S. C. occupy the aume on Jan. 1st next. away as long ae splice remain •.
Ion etat.s posltivelv that the r.· I Wm. Shaw. of Baldwin. ha.
cent rep"rt of hI. deloartment is a8 Elected New Execullve Commlllee Menyman.Carroll charge of this work llnd will
"IICCUI'ute and trustwortl1y us a On Wednesday night persuunt invitations have been recoived cheerfully alll,,,er any que,tioll
report can he made. "ud that It to a call puplishod in the Stllt.S. to the lIIarriage of .Mis. Anu. regarding
the Raine.
iudlC.tes a crop ill the Ileighbor. News .. meetillg of citizens was Buchanan. of Hayfiold. !lfd .• and
It ia my desire to soud. as 80011
hood of only teu million bales." hold in the comt houso and a new '. as pos.ible. 1\ generou. box of
Add A' t' t' t Mr. Henry Carroll. of VIrgInia., clothing to thi. home. M,my 01to our SSOCI" 1011 es IIna e MuniCipal Executive Committee the ceremony to be performed ut , ,of 9.444.314 b�des. the long staple: WitS selected to serve alloti1e .. Bhearwood Episcopal church. you doubtle.s h�ve J,"n H.,deproductioll. Llllt.rs and olty crop'j twelve month.. The following Cockey.ville. 011 November HI, clotlll�g that contams much goodand we have u grnlld totlll 111 ,the I gelltlen.eu were elMted: J. A. These popular young peopl. willi
ma....rll.l. which could he conver·
neighborhood of tell III I II ion bales, Brunnen. S. F. Olliff. D. P. visIt' Mrs. O. 1.. Williams Itt ted III to c.olllfortable gn"'melltB
�.\ 'll'hi"h IS tho reoent"stlmate made Ave"tt. J. W. ',',ilson and J. A. Tampa. ]4'la .• wh� is Mro. Merry.
for �h.e.e httl\�nes. k 'i'll �Oll'�\j, Secretary V\\\:�lleoo. f This .tatle. McDolrguld,
'
man's only sister. Mi.1 Merry. �ot JOID me m t Ilwor 0 gat er·ment bv Mr. I 8011 orecasts 1e I' I I f hI" IDg up the fragmeots for the.
..
t will be t ,. ( uty 0 t a new y, man haa many frIend. ID Statel'
comlllg' December Srd report to ue elected executive committee to I boro, havi ..g vllited h.r auut- Ma.ter'. u.e? Clothing. or any·iasued by IllS departmeut 011 e.ti· ord.. " white primary for the' then Mi •• Nan McCle.ky-.everal thlDg (/f u.e III suoll a home. that
m ..te Yield fo� 1005. : selection of a muyor and c0l1ncl1 year. ago. i••ent to me will be cheerfullyHARVIE JORDAN. Pres. 'to Berve for the next year. The paoked and for..arded. If YOII
\ rAgulltr .Iection will be bifId "s A DII!&8trOIl" C..lamlty. I
have no wav of .eDding. drop die
Nollte 10 Rural Carrle�.. I
u'"al. the first SaturdllY ill Dec· 10:: ����I��:tl��":" �:�:�::�'II��:;.��� :u�';;:r�:��e:o:ey�:9 :�! c:!�e���The Rural Letter Oarriers Asso· ember. '
and con.tlpatlon have lapped It .wa'.1 give. Slleh dODatlo"l .. ill co.tciRtion of the Firet coligre.sional .
diotrlot will meet at. the echool SOli Loot Mother. Prom,treheIOa? bo hid In Dr. King' you but little-will often relieve
bllildin auditoriulII ull' llfi1lnn, "Conlllmption run. In Ollr ramlly
I
New Llle Hills. fhey build upyourdl. you of clothing that is really in
G gTh d N b 80th und through it I lust Illy Mother II ge'Jtlve orga.
n8, and oure headaohe, diz-
toTh:t• �)Il Thur'k u.y ove:r er d . wrl&es E.n. Reid, uf 1.I111·1lI0ny, M�. zlnes8.colic,oonstiIJatlon,etc.Guaran .. the way, aud .till do muchI. IS ao .glVlllg
,
ay an a "For th� the p.. t.. flve Y�IIr•• howe,.r, t••d lit W. IT. Eill. drug rtore; 211c. help the Ie•• fortllnate 9ne.legal bohday. 81111 cllrrler. rau ,ut· on the .hghteit ,8"'" 01 a COllgh or' LovlDgly lubmitted.tAnd wlthont loa8 of tim.. We Cold, I hRve tak." Dr. Klng's New _' '
will re?iv.'memb.�. into tl]e .tatA !�:�3VI�71���'���:�I�P��'�� ��'���II���. Mn. A. B. Wade, Parties owing us, either I have a lot of Red Letter Bi.aod at.trlct "osoclatlO"l. Aft.elrl H,. Mother'. delth wa. & .ad 10,. for Stllt".boro. Ga. notes 01' accounts m"'st ble. and T•• la.1II8nt. for '!lle, al.oour bll,inell me"ting. whICh WI Ilr. ,ReId. but he learned that IUDg ,U dIdbIt, at 1l a.� .• "'e will be ad· trouhlelllll.tnotbeneglected.a"dhow '.... ' i th t 'f d' onelloo 1'1111 y lIl"re ao ullIY·drelled by Hon. AI£. Herrington t. milo It. Q'IIcke.t rell.1 and oure lor �0",.._. I : pay
em a once I ue. If YOIl need anything like the
aod Col. R. Lee Moore. All car· c�.�::!�,:!'.�c:l� :n�'E��� ��,�Ig '�t�� U ABItET. I
III TIme of Peace.
, i We are compelled to have IIbove let DIe know 'lid I will takerien are urged to be pre.ent. 'l'rlol bottle Ire.. In the f1rot month. 01 the )lu•• lon-: our money and cannot wait. ple••ure iu callinl on you at yourGeo. DeBrolie. Pres. AND Japan ..or we h.d a .trlklng examPle, We hope that you will give home. Allo bave .ome goodA, E. Price. Secty. MlsslolIiI'" Ra'.... FUNERAL SUPPLIES 101
the neoelllt, 101 preparation and th' I tte t' tone b kFirat Congr.s.iollal DistrIct Rural •• OJ tho e.rly .dvlntage 01 thore ..ho. I. to IS yOt ran lOn a e. 00'.
Letter Carriers Aaaociation, At Methodi.t church by Sun. A new alld full dock ,speak. "h.ve BUngled their rool.ln Respectfully, R9'JlIlctCully.
State.boro. Ga .• Nov. 16. 1906. day school at 7:00 o'olook. SlIn.
I dry weather." l'be virtue 01 prep.ra· J. G. Blitch CO. M. c. iime."Stalelboro, Ga .of Every lUnd. I tlon hal made hl8tor1.nd given to IIIday night. NovoDlb or 19t.h. long. our greateat men. Tho Individual a.
recitation., talks and brief ad· Prompt attentioo 8i\'en I ,.ell II the nltlon ,hould be prep......drelae. by the pastor. to all order�. . lor ollf e",ergency. Are you prepared• to ,ull1!es.'ull, oombat the nrot cold
YOIl take? A cold Cln be cured muoh
more qUIckly when t,ruted aa 800n 18
It has been contracted and belor. It
hall:become settled In thesJ.tem.oham­
berlalD '. (JOIIIII Remddy II famou8 for
Ih cur.. 01 cold. Ind It should be kept
Int hand read, lor In.tlllt UI•. lor 1.le




J. F. BRANNEl'i. Pre.. R. F. DONAI,DSON. Ca.biel
AI.Ulurlz'cl cupl ... 1 $4iO,OOO








W. B: ttlartit!R. L. DI'rrance
Acco...,.t�, of CorporatiOlls. Firms, a"d ltldividua/s
Solicited
Interest paid on tim,e deposits
�. G. 'H..&1:NEB.,
NOTICE IIItJIes II1II Te5ItlJellls for Sale.
, WARNINGlulll Ind ",,.110
Will be .old to the hl,he.t bidder at
my re.. ldence, ntoftr Rufus pelt'offlce,
on Deo. 14th. tho lollowlng propert.y:
'1'''0 head of lIIulel, one bOrJe, lot oi
cattlfr' hop, curn, fodder, bUill,
farmIng Implements and IIOU8r.hold
amI �ltchell furniture. Term. made
known on day of 811e.
He'plotlully.
A. M. BlmeB.
All �rll.. are horebr ...rntd
agalnot hunt.lng. IIlbln, or otberwl.e
tr.opullCIf UpOIi the I.ndl of the 110'
derlillned. lying In the BIOlIth .nd
I 67fith G M. dl.trlct 01 Bulloch coun­
tl. All partie. ,Iolatlng thll notloe of
....nlng will bt pro."cuted to �lIe ex·
tent 01 tho law. Thl. Nov. 18th, 1105.
R. A. Oh.. lor.
J, W. SklDner.
About Dec. 1st tbe undersigned
. will OpeD a .ale otable at Metter, J\lothers everywhere pral.e One Min
:wliere ..e WIll have on hand a lar�e ute Cough Cure lor the oUfferlng. It
numb... of mille. alld horoeo. If has r.heved and the lives 01 their IIttl.
you want a good horse or mule one, It h•••aved. A certain cllre lor
wait for ne. Cough•• Croup and whooplng·Oough.
I Makes breathing easy, outq out phlegmP. L. ROllntree. and draw. out Indammatlon. Sold byJ. D. Brannen. W. H. EIII.. ,
Statesboro Bom and
Walon Co."
or J. G. B1itob Company.
REMOVAL
11Iy elltlre stoJk of ;,oo.ls, cn.ls-lstlllg of ch'y &,oods, lIotlons, skirts, Jockets, I'eefel's, fu.os,
ready-mode WRlst�, Indies' hll'S, Inell's PIUlttil, boys' pOlltS ulld slllts,) Hlloes Iliaci 'I'unks ,vIII
be suhlu••·edllced luoices ulI.iI JANUAFt."Y' :J: BT.
Whell III tOWIl If )'011 lIeed auytlllllg.ln our IIl1e, It will. poy you to CIlII III tu see os befo.�e
purcllDslllg. 'J'hese goods must be 'sold to save expense of Inovlll" thcm.
LOOK AT THE8E PRICES: 20 yards good outing at t1, 17t yards silver star checks at tl, 20 yards best calico attl, 20 yards good c@tton;fia.nnel.1,
good pants cloth 17c yard, one 16t of bors' hats at 10c and 15c a piece, assollted c�lors a�d �izes.' Boys' *1.50 �uits at 98 l:ents; children's .shoes at 19c a pairrubbers at JOc a pair, good shoes, ladies and men's at 98c, baby cloaks at Il� a plec, ladles cloaks at your prICe, everythlllg to go acC'ordmgly.
Cone BUildin
.. _l'E
• 011' I H
Southern Sates VI atUne e "
Sam 10 Control Fever
Id R ord a � .. k ng and EnthuII
..m estate Reun on n Macon
W t:r E e-cl«:l Comm�nder




\ IN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON B
THE REV C L PALMER
ROT REVEALED IN BOSTON
Ra d by Po co Unearth. Whole•• Ie
M,lpract ce n Pr vate HOlplt••
Afte math of Suit CalC!
FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
IGERMANE COTTON REPORT A FRAUD
Mothers Should Watch the Development of Thalr Daughtars­
Interastlng Experlenoes of �'Isses Borman and Mills.
AU Wh te t�e" InY &.t-cf to COMe South
Jind Be-come C "Url' of Stat...
R.p"-","� n Ted of 1m.
m Drat " R�..o ut ons
No Necul ty Exls cd fo Sut .tI�1 I.
sued the Put Week When Con
d t on of Crop I. Beyond Any
Pon b Ity of CI culilLton
A l Ciw UlUOO G.
�uuLb� n COLlOn AI-
iIIlOORPORATI'JD. )
Entered at. the pnMt ont'o� nt St"t.es­
boro as 2nd. OIUI!K 11I1i1 mRttn",
Publl811�tl 'l'lIeMdRY" nlill "'rhln)'8 by
t'HIt IiTAl'ttAIlOftO NKwa l'11I1I.115'(lNO
OOMI'ANY.
W. W. S.rd 4_6S for fAnQress.
Tho douuueerlng Ipirit of iudi­
vldnlliit,y leem.d In be ollllRt
where ever Iho eouunou people"
illterost. l8 at stake. For I1II1.UIlOt',
the little meetlug of tlw patroue
of the propesed d i.1 riot schuul R'
voted for hv the people of the
•chool dl8trlct 011 Oct. 2ht.
Tho district 8cl1001 system w ••
voted ill wi�hunt a vote being cuot
"llainit it. also W&l Oro. KOIIII.dy
and Stapler and &Ir. Ge •. Trill"
uoll voted for ao I ruot"o" for oall ..
III auothor culumn of t!,e New.
wIll be leen I.ho allnOllllcemallt of
wlthou a vote ill 0pl'0oitiull.
Thu tru.tee, called u lII.a. lIIeol·
Mr. W. W. Sheppord forcollgre••.
Illg of the dietnct patron. to auyMr. llheppard i. a llative of where ond what kind of a buildillg
Liherty oounl.y and il now 0 rMI' should b. erected. 'fhil muttor.
dent of S...nnah. whar. ha i••
promillAnt lawyer. He i•• gentl••
of course. �a. ollly in�ullde(1 'tu
Ulan of ability alld uf hlgb ch.rac.
get tbe 8.utllllent� of .the peopl.
d I k f I I
a. to where the sltuatlOlI .holll<l
ter. on "'e 00 or ou y a � ean, be. It waa thougbt proper thut u
and decellt :&0. for cougre•• lollal m�jority rlll� aud 1I0t a f.w.bonoro. \\" oo.uro Mr. Shei'parrl It w•• decid.d that • blillot of
tbat old Dulloch wtll s.. tllal, tbo•• IlItereetod waH the I,"urolt
every vote cut for him in tho
county will be count.d. aud thai
be hal. "Iquare doal."
DOII't De Deceived.
Do lIot be decened by oOllnterfeitA
when )'OU btl,. Witch nlzel �.lye. 'J�he
lIame of E. O. DeW,tt & 00. ilJ 011
everl 001 of th. Itllluine. PHe. in their
worat furan, will 110011 pI•• aWl, Ir you
will apply D.Wltt·s Wllch H... I S.I••
nl.ht and DlorDlDe. Delt for CUtF
BurDI, BoU., 1'etter. l!.izem•• etc. M IHI
H. M. Middleton, l'hebtal, III., IIY8 "I
WI. lerloult,..mlcte4 with. r�\'f'r 8orl'
tbat wa' ,erl ,.Inlul. D.WIW. Wltc"
Hllel Salfe uured me III. few dl)'I,1I
S.ld by W. H. EIII••
'1'1la Collee'or'� AI'lIulUllllelltll
TJUao AND LUT .OUND,
.Vonda)" November 20th. J. C. ))en·
mlrk,S. m; En,), 10. m; O. U.
Anderaon,12 m; cuurtground 44th,
� pm; Knoch Vel4oaoh, .. p III.
Tuead'f, �I.t. Adabell•• 8. III; J. F.
OI1UI', 0& mi J. E,'ereLt, 10110:
Dredford, 12 m; 1'.,lsh, 2 p. III;
.Queln poo' clllce. 8:30 pm; A. A.
'l'urller, 6 p m.
Wedneoda,.lIlIad. C.urtrround IS:!Oth.
9. m; Portal, ] 1 • m; E. U. A7oook,
8 pm; D. C. }'Inch G p m.
Tbundll, 28t"� ,J. F. Mboll, 8. III;
oourt,round 48th, 9. m; Hillard '»
mill. lIa m; c.urtrr.und 1G76�h.1
pOI; Blitch. S·p m; Zoor. 6 p m.
Friday. "Ih. Court,round 48,h. S a
m; 8h.rp'. stili, 10 • m; Jlorrl"
•tore 12m; Brouillet :I p m i court..
..rouad 47tb•• P m.
Saturday, 25th. 8tilllon,8 1m; Hubert"
10 a Ill; J.ke Futch. IS m; .J. Q.
Edw.rd., 2 p m; E•• le pUll. offioe.
�:1IO p m; A. J.U.r. 0 p Ill.
C. W. Z.tler.wer. T. C. B. C.
s..11� Mon of Chamberlain'.
Courb R.medy tbllo All
Otben Put 'l·o.etber.
llr. 'rhoo. Geer..e. a merchant at Mt.
Elgln,Ont,arlo, AllYS: II J have lIad tht'
local a...ncy r.r Chamberlaln'l C.urh
Remed)' eYer since it was lnt·roduoed
tnto Canada, and 1 lell sa muah of It a�
( do of all other hned 1 huvu 011 my
ah.lvel put t.aether. 01 the many dOl'
en a.ld under ruarante••i h••• lOOt had
ODe bottle returned. loaD penonlUy
.• reooolDend tht. mediolne IS'( hive used
It IUYI.II and ,I••n It to n:y children
aud ah"I),1 with the best rt!sult:s." Il'or
oale ty all druggist.
1,',
WARNING.
AU partlea owln, the late IIrm of
G.uld 01; Waters .r. hereby war.ed
apln.t p.ylng acc.unto due said nrm
to Horlce Waten, II thljY h"ve been
turnod .'er to W. E. G.uld. anr! any
otber receipts lor Slll1e exoept 'V. E.
Gould will b••old.
W.E.Gould.
But rew Are Frell.
I But few people Ire entlreJy free
(rom mdl,ertiun at this serL801l 01 the
/l.ar. Kodol Dyspep.. a Cure is not only'be bf.st rewed)' to use beeauae It dl.
reot. what you eat but bee.use It 0100
eDabl.. tbe dlge.the apparatul to a.;
Ilmillte and 'tr.lulorDi al1 toobs into
tl.lue·bulldlng blo.d. Kodol relieve,
aour lltomaoh, h,esrt burn, belohiu&"
. and aU forms 01 Indlgeatlon. Solit' by
V!I'.H.EIII ••
WARNING
.All penona are hereby forewnrned
apJD.leltber buntln,. H.hlOg. haul
wood. feedlnr lteek or otherwla. tre,.
....IDr UPOD tbe I.nda 01 the uUder.
..,lIed.loca&ed In the ..th G. M. dl•.
trlat of BulYoch OOUDt,. All ,Iolater,
of tbl••o"oe will be proeoouted. 'J'bls
No,. 18tb 11106.
C. D, Bu.bln,.
'Ollltioll to the probl"m. SOlOe
opPoled that aud suggested that
the meelln, IIdjonrll ..a 1111 the
1'001'1. had 1I0t hU"1I uotified. aud
appoint a!:other day for tbo DI•• t·
iug 10 that all the patrou. coul�
have II chlluce to caat a bullot a'
to tbe pillce of locatiou for the
.cbool building.
The day for the eecoud me.ting
came ou aud tbe poople gathered
•bout tbe old Mchool houae at
Metter witb tbe eapr.leed pur·
pO.8 01 votiug for" l'lc.tiou. A
cbalfllIan w•••Iected to the ch.lr.
Oue of the trultee. u,uned the IU­
ducemelltl thllt h.d boell teuder·
•d th.m whioh w.o four acree of
laud 011 tbe ,ollth side of .tho rail.
ro.d .ud four IICre. on tbe nllrtb
.id. of railru"d olfered aa a gift
by two difforlnt parties for the
IObool.
.
Next w••• vote 00 the two pro·
poiitionl to .ee wbich tne majorl'
ty pr.ferred of �be two. The
ch.irm.n over ruled tbat motion
.nd 'IUlply refu.ed to ."tort.ill
.uy motIon that would give th.
people a chance to vote. It .eem.
tbat the chairmall wae willinll for
a few·to .ay ou tho oouth .ide wal
tbe only lawful 'ItuatloA for a
.obool building .bout Metter •
tbat it wa. uulawful t" vote 011
tbe queation of .itu.tion by .ny
meau.. B••ald that we· mu.t
talk th.t bu.inele over••nd all
handa pull together and Rive Mat·
ter • good ocbool. bllt he .llIIo.t
•aid It h.d to be ou the aouth lide
of tbe railroad. ,He gave aU ap·
pe.ls for a popular vote on the
mat·tor " dear ear. and tlually. a"
.. lalt re.ort, a motIon wae made
to elect another chairmao, which
w•• lecouded by .Imo.t every in·
dividllal IU the houee. Tho uew
ohairman III the chair "ailed tho
h01l1l to order and aetanding vote
was
'
••keu. The north .ide litua.
tlOU wal choeen by a ullanimous
voto.
It w•• voted that th'e buildiug
sbollid be of brick. aud the "tylp.
and pnce he left wit.h tbe trlloteos.
Mr. Madison Warrell was solected
to be oue of the butldiug commIt.
tee.
Of counA. tbe tint· chairman
aud the oouth "ide patrons hlld aU
withdrawu and did uot participate
iu the fioal wind up of the affair.
Th�re will be oometblng doiug
I guess ID the wav of districts
.choolo in and arot;nd our littl"
town imllledlately if not sooner.
I wao preo�ut alld the above i� De
uear accurote as I could oee It.
pNE GALLAS:
Every O,,"ce You E"t.
Every ounoe or food yotl ellt that
fails to digest docs 8 'pound of harm. It
..
turns the entire mcal into poison. '1'1118
not only deprives the blooa of the nec�
oessnry tlS8llC·butld1l1g wateriul, but It
poisolls it Kodol DYl'IJCpS18 t:ure is a
perleot dlg•• tant. It digest, the lood
relardless of theoondition of the dtOIDR
noh. It allows that organ to reat and
get,trcnll" iraln, Relie,.. Belohlng •
Heart Buro, Sour 8tomnoh. IndJrelt.
Ion. Palpitation or the BeHrt. etc. W.
B.ElII •.
Mr. J�rom. Follett<! w\ll be In lueSIID, 00"'"St.too.boro MOJlday uaat. t�. lIOt.b. On Nllvember 16bh LauI8"'lIl�for. fow dayt �nly. Mr. Foll.ttei" the only plOUO tuner vi.itontt eher OOlllpany wili plooe a j.r of
I heaul in th"iuhow window.
Wit!
It 118 .eotlon who la I lidoned by
'l'be Oable Co .• Luuu"u.\I B.teo
uaeb oa.1l purch.le of one doll.
!and all of th� botter olae. uf we "iv�. tloketoll whIch you II. .people, Leave your order at once your date of pur4h.lu aud gUIle ., <1/
at the Rountree HOUle or drop •
to the number or beaus in the j.".
'
po.tal to Jerome Follotte. St.leo- February 14!!1 tho heana are to b. I
boro, Ga. counted. the first I(ue.. (eltber
the exaot number lOr the ne•.N",MOllre. F. E. FIeld. aud Geo. number ourr.,polldiug to Itbe
W. Silllmnn. havs formed. part· IIl1mber of be.uB) .h.lI be
ueubip for the Dlalluf.ot·ure of .w.rd�d uue p.ir of tbe bllbel\
If IIl1afortune overtakea YOllr
Naval Store. at the Robert.on price Ihoeo in our houae.
Mr•. J. E. lIoweu. home alld you need ua we bave •
old stalld uear E."it. 'l'he,A h.au. have not biMIn
Miu Ger·trudo Hattlla. of 811' fille line of ooffinl and oalkeLe Mre. E. B. Seokinger, who hal cOllnted. RemellIberto pllt a'te�
v.unah. returned hOUle laet Mun· III ways iu atock.
j
been "pendiug eeveral day. here of Rue•• on tioket. Roul811lbllr I
day after a three woek. vllit to Stateaboro Buggy alld Wagon Co. witb relativrr. I.ft WeduAlday. that �nly olle pair of .boOl i. to I , . .:
AII.s, s Cora alld ��va Cowart at accompanied b.v Mi.. Kitti. bo gIven for tlie firat lIue... Re.!·'The rrinde of Mr. J. N. Shellr.Adelaide. Stubba. for Tampa. l"la. wbAr. momber that this gue•• m.y be flhouae of Brooklet regret to learu
We bave tb& beot glllner lor tbat he is .till coullued to hil bed
they will take in the .ight. of the ths exaot nUDlber or tbe ..eaN" I
e." i.laud cotton Mnd do good 11I1l'ering with a cale of PoeuUlo,
fair at that pla.e. corre'poning to the exaot num· r
work. Ilung lI" youI' cotton. nia. For CfII,"re88 her. RSlnelllher to oome .fter I
Ilulloch Oil lIlilio. .. the .bo•••
The big ..I. at Griuer & 00. '. If you waut it phoue Gould'e ;1��I::I�r.��r.,I:or'G�II:� r.1�'t "ungrea
••
"::���::==;���:;
bogll18 Sllturday at teu o'clock Grocery. ]Iollo.lng
th.t It I. tf..lnheront right •
of t!very AmerloRIi oitizen to ftilr.1rc to KILL COUOH"lOud la.to till Wedneiday lIigbt. Sugar bOlhngo are DOW the order UI. ott.lnmont of thUle pOllt on81n THI
f th d Th f I
III. t. which hlo ambition. 01'1 lead. AND CURE TH. LUNCe
Tbe lightslt runniug lII.chiue 0 8 ay. e orop 0
..
ollg I 8,"1I1I11,ell of thl. metbod of an.
18 ths Now Home. We aell. them ."e"tuin" ill Bulloch WII! be fair. �h:tn�I:!. �o !:�Ji����ef�� ���� d�::!lf: WITH Dr. Kin.'.
aud have tbe agency for Bullocb Iy good
this le.oou. ,the approaohln'.lIr.lllllty .I��f.n. ....
t U' '11 F" I d G Id'
. ShOUld the people h.nor m. with NI. D.·soo'l"coun y. .. e WI ."ve you money 10 I every .yat ou � Ihl. tru.t. I ,haU �o.p It lacred. and I .
au a machine and sive you the will .nal••••r t<J perlorm the duUI.
be t
Old bOil sale of merob.ndil& at whloh It rna, Impo••• raltbfully aud tc c=.PTIOII
..... '
• . Griner & Co.'. Saturd.y at ten the be.t.1 my ability. In tbe I.rvlce FOR III alii I!-",U'"St.te.boro Buggy & \\'agoll 00. o'clock. 01 tho people .nd ml count'l. �, filii,I wlllllot attempt to dI0"u8. II'ueo
or prlnolples In tbla announCf1mtnt,
I only aak • ehare of your jewel- but I p'ropotle. In due lim •• to let the
ry repair work. people' ullderotand 011 p•• ltlon on all' ����==�=�===:!J. E. Bowen. ��Ir:!b�ic�r Impurynce or Interest to :::
The talk of the town-Viol't v�rltJ�E"�o���fiEPp.lRD.
fleur. G·ollld·1 Grocel·Y· I ;::::::::::�ilil On t:h. Ora' Tue.dalln Deceni,,",.
I
II will ••11 before Ibe court bo... door I.Mr. P. R. �lcElveeu of Arcol. Stal••bor•• the foll.wlll, d_rlbld
wal ill the city olle dal tbl. week pr�rv..: 1. I" .cr••• known u _0..Wu houeotly believe that I .If YOIl are thintking of mb.kfing ,287 .pont wltb u. huy.
I' �::."i No.2. 200 acr... known u
anyone a preaen • Ie. m. 0 ore Blanton old aeld.
making a purcha.e. I might have more.last.l,ng Pi.uo' .ati.fac. I,ot N•. 8. 200 acre. adjohllnR tho
10methJIIlg to luit you.· tiou than 1400 Ipeut .lle. Hi!; ���f�"�.:::� .dj.lnlnr lameo• E Bow.u. tho Jewoler. l.-nfOl'll.
where. There'. • re"lOn. otI FCol. J. J.�; Anderaon made a
Write U8 about It. Full p.r-
ol!'r:/·· 5. I acre�. kn.wn •• 0,
Ihort trip to Atlant. 'be p••t I,ot No. O. IiO aerel .djolnlo, II...
u,k on legal bueioela. tioular. by returu m.il. A��:: ;::ll·:�!=r:djO'.lnr liee.
If you w.nt good fisb aud fiu.
lone••nd oth.r•.
erook.r. go to Gould'.. DJ���':�� 8�nJio:��':. adjulilin.. W.bb
Dr. 1. S. L. 1Il1lier of Mill Ray Blab Urade D!;.�ta�.i �;a�."l���,:,djOlllln� R. F.
W'IO in the city ou Mondlty wi�h Ora.no. Skl(,��;:�/';j. �I���'�� .��/���I���. H.
!lfI'ver.l bale" of 11 centl c.fttou.
'
Alilaflll!4 will be KUr\'t")'t"II,ult' ltOid
Gould w.nt"our �ickeo•• eii'
'�7.ISO to to. by;1: ��I':�h.re In tile G .....n ......
',ud pork. ..£&10; allO 0 •• 0t:,n loti In w..t
Get oUr price. 011 one .lId two �or::"'�?��'I���h /::'�ltr:l�g ,�'!.Jt bAat�
h,,'88 W.gon.. Wo oan IInook I �"d ....... S ••
and three frontlnr Park otr••t.
tbe Opotl out of competition on
... In
.
•••1. • fot:,��h;o���· c::��,��y0���1 t�-:':�
wagou.. Don't fMil to ee, u.. Dept. ifF" Ibree 1••rl on balanc••t ,I,bl perllt"t8lboro Buggy alld WaSOD 00. ���fil!�'.te':"·r�h:.:,�h :��n:pr!�'�I::
Mr. W. ·C. Brewer. the p;euial Savannah. gao Penon. wllhlhg.lo buy lalld ior tholr
Malilger ot the K.lolo Co. of Sav.
chlldre••n ... I. the tlln.. AD, prt..
portion will ,lad I)' be gl.en. Tbla
aUllah, was oiroul.tiug .mong bi. Nov. 1906. .
Statelboro frumds Olt yelterday.
All 3Oc. Pupul.... K"olc J. C. DUL.
17c•• or 3 pi..,•• tor 30e.
Tbo big sale beginl at tell o'clock
'laturday at C. B. Griller & Co. 'I.•••••••••••••
You will fiod my Dlilhuery de·
.,=============�============
p.rtmellt in tbB real' elld of my For .ame time I have beeD Invlltlptln.. a
New Idea In Wlr" roal...
hUlhand's jew91ry Itore, frouting After a moat careful examination J hate been convince
I (hat I ha\'e fouild
,
court house equare. tbe bOlt Held
fellce m.de. Bolow I ..Ive .0100.1 tb. polnts.( .dv.nlare wblob
Mn. J. E. Bowen. I ol.lm I.r It.
nte daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A FENCE
.J. R. Hall of Brooklet haa boeu That willslauti Bard Usage;
quite sick WIth the fever. Tbat will uot eag down or curl over' on the top;
That ha, ataYI that wlll'Dot IiiI';
Tb.t .. Ill cOllform to lIuno" ground;
Th.' b•• no II.ck wires;.
.
Tb.t doe. not require au expert to erect;




llarKains yllll h"ve nover '.011
Don't forgot to cali Mud .ee Illy before at llriner 1\1 Co. 'I Saturday
line of ,,,illiu"ry before you lIIak. at t�1I o·clock.
a purchaso.
rU:C�l'��l� l'''���lal:;�...--....-.�---.....-....j:
Do you eat? Go to Gould>.
Grocery. he hao what YOIl want.
Mr. and �r ... J. ��. Browu weut
down to Sa.anllah au Mond"y to
Luke ill the big oircus.
A carload of New HOllie .ewiug
uiachiuee jun reouived.
StatelLoro Lluggy &: WalioU 00.
1'...... Purk. Yo. I waut It.
Gould'. Groo.r,.
Mellrl. J. G.•ud J. D. Blitcb
have bought Ilut all the other
.f."ckholderl ill The St Ite.boro
La II 01 and Improvomont 00. The
preperty owned by thia company
i. the Fay lunds .boul eight or
teu miles above State.boro and i •
some or the moat valuable proper­
ty in the county •.
C.bbage .nd all klDd. of velle·
tablel.
Gould'8 Grooery.
loin. S. C. Groover left OD'Mnll'
day for Whitel:!prillgo. Fla .•
where Ihs will relllaiu for •• ,er,,1
day.. She will vllit relatIve. IU
Tampa before ber returu.
MILLINERY-Se. 1Ilr.. Bowen
for.uythlog ill milhnery, ribboul.
h.by cape, eto.
Eyftrybodv como and hrillg. the
childrou to Griller & CO.·I bi,.ale
Saturday at tell o·clock.
Did you ever •••.them fin. ap.
pl.l.t Gould '.1
Mr. alld Mra. z,l. J. Kennedy of
Adabelle were viliton to tbe ci tv
one day t·hi. woek.
We ••ve ,10 to $26 ou ...wing
lU.cbin� and ,ive you th� Now
Bome witb all the late.t improve.
mentl. We sell them direct from
ollr store and you don't h.ve to
p.y for agillt's profite or delivery.
Statclbor" B ullgy � W.gr,1I Co.
Briu,;; II. your ootton .eed .lId
get tbe top of the mark.t.
Bullocb 011 lIlill•.
1tI.aara. J. F. Olliff of Ad.belie.
atld H. 1. Ollilf 01 Swaiu.bor�.
were ill towu thi. week on bu.l­
n811.
Not th� ch.apelt but tbe bel'.
Get your giuninll doup .t the Bul.
loch Oil Mill••
E. A. SmIth. Sup·t.
Mill NIna Ful�ber. aooom­
pauied by Miu Kittie Stubba. Ie
vilitiug her ailter ill Tampa
Illorid. for a few d.ye.
If you waut the be.t frUit go or
phone GOllld.
We bny remnants of .eed cot·
tOil. Bulloob Olllllilla.
....�. fir S.
Don't fail to be at Grinor & who has been quite aick II some
Co.'s at teu o'clock Saturday. wbat improved. we are pleaeed to
say.
1. 'J'he sta,s are ellatrlltally welded to Ittrantis, forming a perfect uniotl llntt III
amalga'mation with the .trands noL found III any other fence.
2. No wrap8 to ,et leol8, or hold moi,tura and caule rust.
s. No proJee'ionll tu IIIJure 8took or tear wool trum sheep.
4. StrouM'er at the Joints than any other fence, welded together by ell!l}trimty.
5. Gu.ranteed that the wire I. n.llnjured at the Joints.
6. Guaranteed adjustabl. to un..en gr.und.
7. Guaranteed 'hat lIt:fys will not lI.p�r.te from strands.
8 Guarantet'd all riglit In every pKrtlcular.
0: Made by the moat modern proct!s� and 011 the lattest improved IIlLlclllDcry.
10 Most o( the welk points in other fences are 011 llucouuli or lile wily the
stlYS are fastened. 1'heJlltt stays Are 8lDalgalllat�d wilih LIm Rtrllllds by me&Ul8
or electricity Ind the strength or the fellue illcrellsetl n hUlldred I:old over
the strength ofa fence where the stays nre wrllpPcl1 or clnmpecl (III tll1l8trand�
If by thia time
you are iutere.ted
come aud ••• my
The Statelboro MUOIO Bou"e
lell" Itand.rd pianos and organs.
but does uot aell Itencil.d or allY
inetrumeuts that have no reco·
gllltioll before the MUllcal aoso·
ciatlon of the U Ilited St.tel.
Stateo!'oro MuelQ Hon"e.
L. G: Lllcas. Proprietor.
lIIr. A. O. Bland came up from
Blackehaar on a bu.ines" trip ona
day duriug the pao' week. Mr.
Bland' ie rtIlllllDg a Naval Storll
busineoe at that place•..
Tbere is but one piaoo maker
who travlea iu Georgia aud that
one ie lIlr. J erome Follett�. ri
Augusta. "If you waut flue work
don. and by a reliable m.n lave
your order for Mr. Follette. Be
will be in StateBboro .bout Deo.
lIt.-th.t. all.
Remem'ber we carryall gradel
of harnesa. whipa saddlery. etc.
W" vall eav� yon some Illon�, on
these gooda.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagou Co.
l\Er. Remer Waruochof Brooklet
GUARANTEE.
We carry cheap bug�iee for
cheap folks. hut we cater ••pe<,ial­
Iy to that claae of I.rade wbo in·
elot on haviug notblllg but the
very best. Wo have the very beet
bu!:gy ever carried in Statesboro.
and It don't coet you much either.
uot mu�h if you get it from u••
from othere you may have to pay
moro. but a•• na first.
Stateaboro Iluggy aud Wagoll Co.
}, fte stat.boio New. r•• "till•• at •...,.. "'NnU.
To'N Y..... ., .....IMI. OINIII"
("OOIIOLtoUD.) • tllI.I1I,,,.,.r a" 'III' .1•• to •••
t--==--=B=======�I."- 'lMf will... .,...1.
a .� ute to II JNIf .. oJ of
tIM
._a' ' 0'" .t Bta.... OIMI&. ror eI,lIt ,..n ...
ro u lail. eIiIt _!.••tHr. 01_" .. a.llfl"" GetI.
• orI.' .ral' &I tt..
.,..... U'I.. or '1Ia' dl wi'"
f.lr._. 1111,.111.11'1 ••• 0011"""
'allll.b.. '1'.....,•••d rrllla,. II, U(IOII the p......... or oJu4I.. an
..
a 81'4T"au.O M.w. Pv.w••••a to &II! oh or O1Ir Bu,nlll' UoIIr& I
.... aa .a.III r_
"'I!!!�===",C",O",Il",'.='=T=·�""""""""1 ,... ,..,Ie fo, oJu , to III.., bl•••••,.,. tenI 01 ,wo , .
.-r-elSiIWf.'_' II, 0•••1.._ ......011 Ie &b ....
lIaeh inteNl' ... OIMted .�I"'" a _,I,t•••..rOD_'
of.' ..w OI......It ......
'bro1ll�OU' ,hi. MO'lon b, 'he.n .. falrl, e.'I to " ,_t. f.U
I�oun.lnln' of Hon. Bala I 1M. &er....If I. ,our ju bu.....
t ottr ,bat he wlald not ..,in be .n la .llolent .n. l"pIIl1l.1 oJud,e. On
·.piran' tor ,leo',ou to 0001..... th.t .u\j..,t of aou.....oau A, Dotb·
from 'b ". 'be FINHloolftlliou.1 ��:�:r:��.'li, ,:,:..:���
DI"rlot Im,uu,1 coua,'I h.. prae. onr ,Hr .OUI'tIL'"
10 l.pa....UJ
•
••• to raDd.r ...10 "101 to tbe
,lcall, alread, plttlpd �If••1. ,..pl.. Wb.ther Ilia uoo..... 0'
mo".a unit to I'''' blnapport ao'at....nmu.t "1.UIO•1•m f.lrlJ.• ••&ltt.. t4 ••••ton....t of mJ ..�
&0 Hon. J. A. Brannln. tbe '''. ..laIRtratl.a .D. of.J. rIM.....
Boanced candidate from Bullocb B. T. l&awlln..
eon". Ho..."'r. It I. known beN
tha' aa....nnab w,1I hat,. o.ndi·
tlate ID Ui. fI.ld. wlto will "'1"1 To tbe ,ot_ of Bllllooll CountJ :
problbl1 _,. el,b.r o.p.. R. II.
1 ••rbJ .u_a". .J ....Idaol 'or
m·_.. Y Ra d I .. • d
-.'1 lrftI.....u_j to ,1I••nlUl••
o�... n 0 pIA _n ereoo. -'-&11"...,,; If .......
It II known tba' thl frllndt of ,"_IN ba". tbe .utl.. of''''
•... ,•• putl.mln _ 1..IIDI dl... to 'be , of m, .blll" .. b._
,II. "ilia ctI \he dIMria' .. &0 tbllr t.fora. I "'y, beld t... dl. for two
p................. Tb.N 111IIIo,mln'lo_ MrII'
a•••, .... ba y fou••
._,...-: _INtI.t aI" tim... Tou to...
iD 04IIIDIit.1oD with tit.- HOIl. ., '1IIotl Joar IUpport WI"'"





Bolio W. W. She,. w. W. DeLoacb.
Itl"'- I. P. W. lIe1clrlm of
S.on..... ... Alfncl H.�III.. . Per..... --'-
&on of I••,n.bom,"p_n' 101. T. till YoMn or B1i"Mb CoontJ :
iotor "D_ of Ilicl4l1 eiroul.. 1 ......11' aDDOU.OI .,.ctalldklaoJ for
·.nd Iud.. J. W. Oftntflet.u
tb••Ilco of Tn .....I.er of Bull.....
� oauntJ. nbjeot to 'III AHIoeraUo
ilia Boa. 1:: It. o.ern..... of ,rI.III7._••d. If el So
80NftD -'1 .._", aIIo been .'10....... ,.....'1. of 'n "'08 So
_lIontd .. pIObabl. � 'l1e ......f.'."I11".
.
ioJIII ttaber, bu••n .......,1..
.
. oJ. G. oJoa...
..... ha", .uneunoecl mOl' pol" Per ..... GelI .
"...1., Uia' 'btJ woalcl 00' o'PO" • bem, an.ouaOl .,..If n.l-Mr. BNlI_ It 'hie 'I... A' Ift'l ute f... tb••_ratl••_1 .
rate. \be pl'Cll(ltlltl 1ft Uia' \he for tu aoUte&or of "lIoab _Dt, .,
_ loe Oon.- ID "" i'1II' wall tilt .d' ....'IOD. I 11....___
lit • baIlI1 .IS" .A• ., Inter- t, 1101. wb_ bf kaow. to BY..,
"'inI oont.. ODe of lte '••t1lNl
oltl..u.f tbo _D'l. If ,eu .... ...
, aprl.bt .n. .atltlod to til. ollloe. I
bIlIIJ tbl OOUD'1"1 oountl81 aplO.t will be.rtlly appreol.&e JOur .uppo"
Sa"annalt.-S"atn.boro Cor,... It. O. Aile••
pondeDt, Ba",nn.b K.oroinl N.....
The Statesboro Music
BOuse.
W. earr, iD atook not onl, • full 1101 of .11
.
kiia. of
Grootrl". botb whol_l•••d mail. bnt ... &I., OUIJ \he
bee, 'hell II pinlln the w'1 of ""\.
line Liquors, \V1nea, )te.
.
We .r.10CI� n..r,ilte two depote••Dd _N In. poll.
tloD &0 Nne JOur wante prolll,",.ud ..tl�faoterlI1' WI
alN .110 In • poIltlon \0 Itandll ,our procIuo. &0 \he bee,
ady.n..... We ba"" .n .tablltltecl al', UMl••moDI ,he
bett peopll In Sayann.b, wbo'lN &lw•.,. looklnl for 10_
I Uillll pNll� 'he ..a, of aountp- �uOl.and we caD ,I_
I
JOur prod_ to tbe bee, .dY.ntaP, if ocnaipH &0 u.
Bed Rut Prool8eed Oate
,






Mr. Jobn Wiloon brought u. In felice and get in
" fine bottle of .yrup a few d"y. ,
allo. Mr. Wiloou ha" just fiu. your
order
iehea·mllking up eIghteen barrell.·· -H you .re ekepti.
° f..thls ayrup whicb. by tbe. w.Y� I como and be
ia the beet we h.ve· ever t..t�d.
oa,
He b ... eold bis entlr' crop to a
conviuo.d.
firm"in M.oon. I .dd my perlon.1
Don't fail to oome out· to $h. loarantes for every·
meeting of Sea bl.nd Cotton. •
IIro:wero to be held in i3tate.boro to tblUlI ol.lm,d
for It




will be held in the cOnrt .d to .obmit pric.. �
.
.
LOAN. If Itt a bUIIlI' tbatyou want. bOUle immedl.tel, .fter ,b.llr.
Lo.nl on eity property at 6% come to - a firm tbllt m.ke. rival of the S. "" S. tr.ln.
' DoD,' fall t.o oa. m. IIefor.llu,lnr Jour 'onol.,. Don't put It 01' ••tll
A.......I�'O��Ilit wltll w.r....t.r. iuterHt. p"abl. montbl.. ,'f d.. bug'8I &; IIp11ojalt,. We Itave
JOu ,raN"J to-.lt, !lut ,,,_,. ,our order IA adnnoe••,1 o.nDo& "",J ."
"'1" tu • .....,. ••••,pIJ 0....... . .r • . h' . b I
W••re req�"Hd &0 h.forlll \lte .1.,. If ,...�." , �
Iala·.sa... juitllefore rolD' to .......ned. Thilll aatr.lghtoontr.ot.•Dyt 1.11
on w .... public that SanDnah·. qUlr.n g. C DA'.JG·
.
.........'·ounl.OI I•• Tbl.,p·Uon St.te.bor(\Bugc,andWalonCo. tiDere.trio'ion.h&Ye�nra� , •• U HTPR'U..ly.I..IIo ' kl.tt_ E. A.CeN,. AUorn.,. Bld.r and MN. M.F. Stubbe IIId b..lth certillo.t" areino . _Dh.1 � .�j.. , For ..I. lit ,. t Statesboro. Ga. .pent Mcnd.y in Sannn.b. lonser necela.ll"1. . �.ma. '4 ., _l" lIj I \, _. 1" (1m
�
I .. • 1 �
VALLEY GEM





!he Jacob DoD Oruel
ID Golde. Oak aad MaIlopDJ
I can sell you a piano from t2aO to
.10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours,
We invite tbe publio to examine them. All partl. lIalD.' ..hom' we Th. _baran' \W."" dooII
1tl'ld IUno no'" lor ooIll11tlon b1 pu Uirolllh \be dull ••_
mDI' ana.... ,,'Im.n' of _e.' _n.... whln ,� "!U' '_•
maturity. II .1iIh notel _ th. IDIn1 � "'roDI.... II HW. II
Propert1 of tb.....no peopl". and the one ron bl m.. .ud "" OM
,h''I.•N unwlIll"', to lrant an'l .hI' .tlll ..lt. JOu", 00...ro_
upen.loD of tlllll, 'beNfolN an. and II'" 't ••hllN 01 JOar ....
d.i tbe aboft oireulllltaoo.. we' IOn... wben JOU Will" ......,.1'







....===;;;;;;=1P-A-.-LO=.=O-A-.=-U-.-Y-'-CII=-U;:;:;;a ,lOt &0 site matter......_ o..�
11..11 _""., .llltoaN......
_--- ...itte and _not IIIrf7 oftr llIOb
.nd 01l"N ID "'I'J .,It. GOtt
TII_IeI••f .... 0•• eon _II III TWII&JT ATLAXTA AXD AI.- DO'" II helN\ofolN. _b••Dd n.... Ad 411_ .....
jol.la' &bof �fII&II.l....�o, BAMTVUOIIXTIlAL. J. W. OLLI" 00. iIIl. W� fIII.ran'" '11111 fill.
lI.t I. of GIIltl�.tl... Parlor oan ¥-....aU, 1Iet.....
'1N.'mln' wblo JOu JIll' ,_ I...
'0 .tulII... III "'1.... wi'" At".ta ••• A"a,••• wain 1 lar
und.r oar lIIaltopn1·
. .
..... _ IiIanI p. at... At...ta.U.a•••• arrlyl AI '
MOTIOa . 8"",'ull,.
IIoU.I... __. w.1I ...t_, aIoo 110 .:to,....... I..Ylq
At ' ll� parlIN.n
waned Dot Ie ,...... Dem,.. BIrDtI,
.- � !erO I_J 80 tb II In
ao,..IDt..oialleooflh&tlr ...ltbt..o tlrrIYla. Atla." 7:10 ,. • 11,0 W. 1M to .J_1f for
a ........
bon. f.,. .a pro,.1HtI. llaU u foll t XOY. 7.1• ., due N.y. II, I .






Bliiou. Attaek Qolclrl, Cored.
... '._ 1 11111_ at'
&&011 _ I D" .111. to
.. So ollce fo, two d.J" FaIlIAr
1lO pt nll.f 'rom my (.mll, pbJ.I.
�"n" treatment. 1 WoIt Ib.... of obam·
1oI,..la·. Btpmaob .ad LIYer Talll••
and the uut d.y I felt IIki • aow ...n.
-B.O.II.U.,. 1Id1"" .f , X.w'.
Obapta, I. O. T ra fOr
..t, '" .11.,.", .
'l'h. Ir,.nd. ot Mr. J" O••IIID. here·
-J 0.011_ hi. for '_Yer cif ...
n&IIra••ul>joat to &b. t.nl.r Dtta..
oratlo prl...,,.•••d ,........fUIlJ uk




380 BroUlrhto. Street.. Weet.,
--DEALEBS IN-- ;
Carriages, Surreys, Stanhopea, Bike-runab�ut8; PhaetOD8,
Farm/Wagons, Grooeta' Wagons, Milk WagoJia,
.
LaUDd'Y., W&g9Il8, DajtOD Wagons, Light
Parcel ·Wagons, Trucks and
,EVE.RYTHING ON WHEELS.
IIstraot of lottIr'"








....lNter, terri"",. Mn �••







TIIoqII I'n .trDr.looI to forro'.
Bo.. ,our fao. wu fiu.lI.. with ,I.n­
ura'
Ontlol .llIbt I AW,eu I..t;
•Dd th.lO.a. com.. u, IIIfora me
Wltb. lloea ,ra, of .......l,
... tbe '.....nt III.n•• ln f.aoy
With. dead d..... of tbeput.
I GaD _.to_ JOu .tlndlDII
Wltb Jour c lo fao. qlow
I. till dimly Ilrb ' .....
But I ..w .ot tb Ira
That w.. lurkln( D••th tbOle .y.hdl
Wbleb were wbltl .. ft.lI.. of .aew.
And 'b. pteo (,f God were open
When your II,. we,. pr_d to mlae.
I ..a _ you .UlIID f.ne,
.
Ne.tb tbe mornlor rlorl vlneo
Whlob were ohmbin, up 'h. doorwa,. .
Of.oottar. w. bad plaa.ed.
A.d tb. blr. round moon .-rlilar
Up .bove tho .lnrlDr pineo.
..
Aad tb. "'1' com. baok ID flnol
Tba' we w.lked tbrourh baud In
baad.
Wltb a flNt 01... ooct I baye
openecl m1 Mtaura,,' apio. It
i. adjolni"l my bdel"1 ..bere I
h•.,. ..",..,..lIlnl nea' .nd cl..n
- aDd III1lT &0 ""'I tb. wau...f
tbe public. Me.l. IIrved at .11
bOUN. O,llAIN .e"ed In ey,1"1
.tyl,. PI.b.1I 'be time.
Jfupeotfull"
B. P. lIIauli.
.•atare .MdI al' LI.....
"Natur. need. OIIly • Llttt. Blrl,. RII
·.r ao'1l' .Dd tben to kN, tti. bowell
·oleaD. the liver aotlv•• and tbe .,.tlm
·free hom bll•• bAd••b...ClOU.tlpa'"on
-etc. Tb. f.mou.llttl. pUll "Earl, RII­
...." .re 'I....nt 10 .!fecl and perfect
IIi .ctlon. rJ'b.y aeyer rrlpe o. II.ken.
'but tcne .nd .'ronrthen tbe 1I,.r ••d
. 'ldD'l" Bold b, W. H. EUl••
We .re r_bl•• 00.
tb.....t trade ID Bln.D.b
aad ,,,,IDltJ .a••hall •..,.









A full tront double body farm wagon, always sold at ,85.00,
I FOR $27.00 CASH'
A. good. honest Georgia ma!le wagon, rims are full rivetAlcl and of best
material. See
this. before supplying your needs in this line. W� treat you light. We stand




Gl!orgil, Bulloch Oounty :
co:::;�:Js,,�:�l!:� ttl:��t� 3�1, ':ir�=
velllbe�, next, I will apply to the Hon. waftS va A Lm'D GAVE UP IVPI'OIIIDJ. H. M.rtln, judge of tbe Inperlor
courto of the Ooonec mroult, thOjUdfte
....IJ and t,aoldy, In 11,1,1••1 ....Ii- "I wo.. a lupporle, tor yea.., t. FARM FOR RENT
��:h:":�����ltc:'�"I�!�I��I\:fol?��'::'o!i donee, lelU...1 all your Iroubles. �rn::!:'�/!�w�:::",:sn�;.T. A two-horoe larm two mil...bo••
tor applicant in the Rame mat.ter, at W. will lind Free Mylce (1n plain, Chrisman, of MannsvJlle, N. V. "Jsu'· Portal, Ga. In rood aut. of cultlv••
��ol�':.��f.!�":::' r!!·�kl!�J��I� �:il ... Ied anvolopo). Ad4ress: Lldl••
' ���."nl�::'��� ��rdut�I4..�� tlon. Will rontonlbar.l. Thlll.whoAdvl..." Depl., Th" ChellenOCllla m .upporter d be ..n lurnled th.lr own ltook pr.r.rred.
:�rl:�jl���::����� I�tnl,r�:�it �'le the ...IeIM c.., Chatt8noop, Tlnn. ,e!'t �. day:. :':'/,w on..,. For partioulars write
'1'hRt tr.ot of land looated In 1258 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oh1l'0rd MIII.r. 8£111. 1EaPIw......dl.trlct. n. H. of Wa.hlngton oounty, 010 Med. 001., .luIU.ta, 0.. tile ......-ItUIt...
�:�nOdedt.:,I���" ��dac:::t r;;ri:�J:':i ....=======-===;;;;:;===============,._============================
Anderson Page, louth by I.nd, of P.ul
BOltlCk .nd wed by I.nda of 'thom.s
Vaughn, loclted on the Mav.nnah road
two mlJeJ below Reidsville, In \Vallh­
Ingtoll oounty, the pruoeedll to be re­
iuvt!&ted In fullowing llnds, tu wit:
A lot in the town of Stltesboro, Ga.,
known a. the Olte 011111' pl.ce. Bound-
�d ro�r!� '8'u�·n:l�y�I, ��\�O��lfio���Utke Brown an. wost by I.nd. ot Jno.
Joncs, oontalning ten acres, more or
10... Reaoon rnr makin, tnl••ppllo.­
tlon belllll'" rollo ... :
GuardlBn'1I residenoe Bnd minor's
residence being In Dulloohcounty, Itis
buth very Inconvenient and expensive
to go baok and forth to look .'ter said
lands and to collect rents therefrom,
the IIIvestlDent proposed to be made
being for the
\
best interests of said
u��dtob:!I! ��::r';:��:8��V��I��;d Th�
Ocl. 19, 1906.
Oyntba Ann Smith, guardian or
John Grady Smith, minor.
U8IJ1tmoe 01 olerk of MUp.rIO' DOUrt.al eounty, !laId lot< IrnnUng on a
to foot .tr..t. dl....nu. 01044 (..t .nd
runulng blink ft dillianoe of 200 ftret
Ilid bounded nurth by a �IO fhot .treet
...1 by Int Nu. 1 ul lot Nil. 7 .nd lot 01
Mrs. 14. D. Chance .nt) E. A. Ourey,
SOllllh by laUth, of Mrs. I.. D. Ohanoe
and WCil� by R '10 fuut street.
14th. Ahm tlllllt traot of ladd, sltu.te
lying and bell'g In the ulty or State••
boro, In Mahl (Jouuty, btUinded north
by We8t Mulh litrcet, cadt by or 140
I)avl. and)1. M. "nllon,l. Innth by
I.nd, of At. M. 110lland Rnd we.t by
lind. uf O. A. I;anier, contAlnin, 8
aorea, IIIUI'U or Jells.
I�tlo. AI•• thHt tr"ot or lot or I.nd.
sltllate, 1,.111, and beillr In thtt olty of
Statesboro, Ga" and 1111110011 count)',
boundod north by land. or Willi.
Wooduook, e..t by rlllhl 01 way or the
CentrRI of Georgia lIallway, .outh by
the lands of B. E. 'J'urner and weBt by
South Main street, froutlnjf on South
Mil,.. 8treet about 148 feet and rnn­
nlng baok tn the right of way 01 the
Central of (leorgl. railway.
la,���I:'tl!li�t!�:8/��I��I�":ec'!:::�I���
lug entire: 'J'hat lot of land, situate,
lylUC and being In the county and
stule arorrtaald, and In t,he city of
I:itRteraboro, bounded north by a 20 foot
Itr.et, by land. 01 F'oy and Olllrr,
sOlllh by JutU!1I avenue and wcst by
land. 01 Foy and Ollllf; fronting on
Jonc6 avenUe a di8tanoe of r)(j feet and
running buck R dlstanoe of 216 feet.
17th, AIRO III that oertaln traot ur
r:�i�: :1�����h��'�t',j,��lt:!ll';"I�I��t�:�
of Georgia, aud h' the 13tMJth dilltrict
G. It. 'J'hr.reof, containing three hun ..
dred and lixty sevell Alld 37·100
(:l67 and 87-100) acres! inure 0' !eIl8,bounded ''''' by lanae of M.axie P.
Dooeboo and.1I other olde. b)' the ea·
��:��n��. ,?'I.��·c�il!.o�iac!!!d la'ld.
'rerma: One third callh and b.lance
In 1 and 2 y..... 'I'he d.rerred p.y'
menlo. to bear interelt at the rate of
8 per cent. per aunum and to be ae­
cured bY approyed perlonll .RurltJ
or lIIurrga� on the real eatate pur­
ohilled. IJurchaller poyln, for tlUe.
'I'hl.7th d.y 01 Nov.mber, 1906.
J. W.OI.LIFP',
A�mW.lrat<Ir upon tho ••t.t. or J. J"
'01 J.lITI'Ilaa O•. DI....IIIII. I Lllma 0' .lDIlI !UtlTIlATION,OIOIIOI.l-I.u_ oooan. Geor,I•• Bulloch OOlln'y,Wb.r.... E. II. I,.wl., .dmlnl.tn- Ell.. Hendrix ha.lnll In propertor of the ..tate uf W. AI. Lewlo, torm, .pphed to IDe ror perm.nont lot­r.p......n'" to the oonrt In hll te.. ot admlnlltratlon on Ihe e.tlt rpetition, dUI� IIled .nd entered on W. I. Bo.. ley I.te or .. Id oount,. :13.reoord;.that I) h.� f"111.adlllllllllt�re"· b to oltt! all and .llIllIlar the oredltl,r.W. ,' ••Wt. ..t.te. fhl. and next 0' kin ur W. I. 1I... r.y tu heJ. therefure to cite all pertlOll1 and nppear It lilY um"e within theooncerned, kindred und nredltorl, time aUo,,'ell by law aud Ihow 0111to IIhow 011l8e, U allY �h"l caM, why If I"y they uan, Wh'y pelrnlnulIlI :Ii�.ald IdllliniIJtrat4lr lihould not be dhl* mlnlst.ration shuuhl lIot be gralltud toohar"ed fr�1II hili adl1llnllltr.tloll, Ind EIIII lJendrix UII W. I. 1Ieft8luy'" es­fIIne ve leUurM or dl.lIIl.slun 011 the tllte. WltUt'1lt Illy hand and oIHnlnl
flr,j'��(N���tI�:I,D{��ber next, a1rnature, thlll 6th day or Nov. tHOIl.
8. J,. Moonl, ORIUNA.RY.
8. I •. Moore, Ordinary.
'. ;
eor.I., BUlloch OOllnty.
o:rn!��t�)I; :r�lol���:y:)f !�� °b�r:ull�
�I� ,:e,:!::���������I.�t:r,eft���I;�lIil::I�:
III ..Id cuunty, be"ween the UIIII.I
hour. uf ".Ie, the following real estare,
•Itn.ted In lIullooh county. to-wit:
l.l. 'l'hat trauli of laud tlolltnluillg
flYIl hundred Mnd "went)' nYe (£i:!o)
aore'!.! lIIor� or It.'IlI, kuowu 88 the "F'oy
,,,,,I ullllr f.rlll," Iyllll{ and being In
the county Rnd fltlte .foresold, nud III
Ilid lIelr the cilly of Slilt"lIboro, Rnd
hlYln. boundll .fI follow8: Llulds uf
... I). OIItIl'.land. 01 Alra. Irene 8hlv­
UiI, landl of Zdteruwer esh'te, estate
Jlnd. uf l'e�r IIr.nnen, landM of A.
JI. Dell, Olge Groover, lilal. Aklnll,
,; Ales IIlooy, AI. M. Holland, E. I •.
I IIml�h•• ud by lIulioch .tr.ot, and by
olty lot., In Stateaboro.
indo 'J'lIat lot, of land,lltuHte, lYing
lid being III tho olty 01 Saateoboro,
countJ and .tate Ifuresald, dellgnalt!tI
blook number 1, un a mlp uf the
01 and OIlUt' land, III laid ulty, IlIlule
by H J. ProottJr, Jr., and recorded III
tbe olerll'. oUloe of IUlId oOllflby I In
deed buok number 20. (Olillil 380 Ind
:::;t!t�·��iI���1�1�0�:i� u:����ltl'd �:::II�
nUll bluk a diltluoe of 814 feet, "lid
bounded nurth by Bulloch iltreet, ca.jt
I :,��8rl�I����1 :!��e�.8��tIA�Jenla�ll�d
wetlt by a I:W) fuot Itreet.
Hrd. A lut of land, lituate, lYing and
being In the city or SI"t.ohoru,ln .aut
oculI'y Ind straw, designated on the
lIIapor \rhe .'oy alld 01110' lands in jJ.id
olty Iii recurded In deed buoks nURIber
• , foliul II*) and 881, 18 lottl numbers
••nd 4, of blook number�. SaId lut.
rontlng un Bulloch street a distallce
I l!tMI feel••lId running baok • tll.­
�Dce of 1M feet, and bounded north
by Bullooh .tr••I, ...t by • 00 foot
.'rftt;l.,uth b)' loti numberll 1 and 2,
la ••Id block, aDd w••t bl Collo.e
.tr..t. ,
4tb, 'I'b.t 16t or I.nd, oltuate, 11111
.nd being In the city or lltate.boro,
..Id county .nd ....t., fronting on
lIulloclt otr.et • dlltlnue uf UK reel
Ind. rllllnlnr back a dlltlnce of "SO
��J� f:a""I:,�:I���� .t��fo�: 11��.d :: IEd�
JUDel runl elilt Ind west t�ruu ..h aald
I.nd.. tlaltl lot bound.d nurth by
Bullooh Itre.t.
ilh. 'I'b.t 10' or land, .Ituate, lying
.nd beln,ln the Cltl of Statoboro, III
::� �:�U:!n·;:Q.��"t;f �i:!ln���b��
S, on the m.p of Ihe Foy and Olliff
laDda in Ilhl cltJ, al record"d m deed
book number W, rohos U80 and tIlIl
!laId lut rrontlng on Gr.dl .tret!t a
diltaBco or lIOO teet, .nd rUUlung baok
a dl.t.II•• uf 11'11 feet .od bounded
nortlt by loti numbe.. 7. 8 .nd 9 of
•• Id block, eut by lot number 4 In .ald
�::b�n:::.'::,,,; ��( ?:I�d�I.=��ot and
6th. 'I'hat lot or I.nd, .Itu.te, lying
.nd belnll In tb. olty of Stateoburo.
cunnty and IIta� aforesaid, known as
lot number 6 of block 3, on the m.p of
the FOI .nd Oilid' I.nd.ln o.ld city �.
rt'cordtMl In deed book number 20,
rollu.1I8O .nd 881, frontldg on Grandy
I"feet a dln.nc., of 40 ft!e� Ind rUD­
ulng baok. dlttaoco of 190 fe.t;
bound.d lIurth by lot number 10 of
.. Id block, .a.: bJ I.nd. of .'. H. Saf­
rold Ind Cllude Benndte, ,.outh bJ
Orad,l1treet and welt by lot nuulber
I or oald block.
7th. 'rh.t lotor land, oltu.to, Iylol
.nd bell,g )n the olty of Statelboro,
, county and _tate .tornalr., knuwn a.
lot lIuna&ter I, of block number " un
tbe m.p 01 th••'01 aDd Olillf lands In
"Id olty, .. retorded In doed book
Ilumbe<r :,.'U, lulioe 3dO and lISt. Said
lot fruntln. on lumln .treet a dlltanoe
of Ult teet Ind runnin, back a di,A
tanct! ut U� fe ...t; bounded north hy
College .puare, "lilt by lut lIumber .;!
uf illid blwk, iluuth by JUUlIIi street
IUlIil wetlb by .40 foot IItreet.
8tll. Aillo lots of lind nUllibArII 2, ",
Mi: I���: �! bJ:I��.��h� ·':::apal��
.ame, of rtH:ord in deed bUo� number
211, rollol lIIitIand 881 of Bulloch ooullty
rtrnurdlt, .it.uate 111ng and being. III the
OIty of SI.att'sboro, Aid count)' Iud
IItrate, fruntUlI 011 JUllt'1i .veuue I dlil­
t.nc� of .t:lN feet and running back a.
4!'lItance uf }ttfi flet and bounded Ilf
f Jllo.l: Nurth by a 00 ft. lit, eilit by
laud" of Mrs, �lJrD. UeLuaoh and J. C.
Webb, south by JOIlt'tI avenue and west
by oltatoland, 01 J. 'I,. OIl1tt·.
I Uth, 'J'hat lUG u( land, IJitul1te, tying
and belli, III the oity of Statesbosu,
county And IItI� aforesaid, known alt
lut nUUlb�r iJ, ur bluok 5, uf the "'loy
and Ollilf lando ...howo by map of
recurd in detKt book number :lO, follus
380 Bnd 381, Bulluoh oounty reoord•.
Said lot fl'untlng un JOlles avenue.
dlstanoe IIf 105 feet and rUlininl' back
la dllitlnc� ur 216 feet; hounded north
br j_ ��.forltlff�rS��i)�ab� bJo�I��I\��:��:
aud wellt by a to foot 8trept.
lOth. AI.o that lot of Innd, oituat.,
lying and belngln the oity uf Stateo
boro, .. Id oounty Ind state, nnd des-
�U"tt!d.
AI' lot lIuiuber 7, ot block IIl1m­
er 6, on tihe mlp of same of rl!cord 111
-.etI book number 20, foliolJ U80 and
lSI of lIullooh connty records. Said
lot fronting on Jones 8Vunllt! U dis­
!;alloe of 94 feet and runni ng baok n
liltance of 200 feet; buunde. 8S fol,
JOWl: North by Jonea a\'eI1lle, east by
..lot number 11 of block Humher 6,IIonth
-by a W root otr••t and west by • 411
loot otre.t.
lnldlt::·ot�i::c�ot�ul:l��I!��r,dol'�il:' t�o�
Ind Olliff land. Iylo"r In the olty of
,tlte!lburo, Bnd 80 deSignated UII a
,lap of same, of reoord' In deed book
lumber 20, foh08 8HO ,and 881. Said
,otA.fI'ontlng en a 40 foot street a dis-
5anOe of 644 feet Ind running baak R
�Istanoe of 200 ft i bounded north by a
� loot street ..at by land. of E. G.
P.rrl.b, B, W. O.r.ey .nd .T. G. Br.n­
n.n, louth by .40 .tr.ot andwelt bl •
40 foot atrtet.
11th. AIIO 10," nu..bo.. 1 .nd 2 or
block number 8 or the Fo), .nd Ollilf
I.nd del'lID.ted bl map 9r .ame
t "'ln deed IIook number W, roll..
.nd 181, Bullocb ooun.J recordllng, IMllnl.od .ttu.te In tho olty 0
teiloi'o. oount)' .nd ltate arore••ld
Dtdil 01; 0011", atrllt. dl.un•• 01
t..t; .nd runnln"'.ok. dlstanae or
flit; ","undad noUb b,lot number
f blook Dumbtlr 8. lutbl • 80 foot
••'\bj OOIl"e Itr..' .nd .outll
,lin, 1.... IIiI'�II!.
• Loy numba� 1,8.4, G .8 �nd 7
k nu..... 7, of tb. 1'01 .nd .01-
laad.. III I'lle olV of Sta�boro. ,
tr ....ta�.,_I••ad "OIII&,- ...... --.':c....
.._
,� ..p iii _... o. ,"","Ia'� ...- ..........
• D.��r •• fo�I".�� '."r' ,,",�
and Wagons
The undersigned having opened
a first cIa&! line of Buggies, Wag­
OilS, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take, this
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and adjoining coun­
ties that they have in stocIe: the
slickest line of
),an.u or &D..U...T....TIOK
TG.n wtto." maJ 0D0aInt1
Mttleton Hendrix h.vlng. In pr0r.erform, al,plltMI to me for �rmanent et ..
tera admlnilltratioll on the eltate of
610180 H.ndrlx. lAte or 1.ld ooun­
ty, tbl. I, to olte all and .Inrnl.r the
credlto...nd n.xt 01 kin or Moo..
H.nnrlx, to b. .nd .,'pe.r .t my
ontoe wltlun the tlllle allowed bl law.
aRd .how cause, If any thtlY ean, why
c:r�raa�:� a�n�I,III,.�����nU'�:�d�i� n��
lIIl).eM Hentlrls'lestlrt.e.
Witlnl!!18 Illy h.nd Ind offioll,: III,hA­
ture, thlo 6th d.y ot Nov .. 1906.
8. L. MOORK. 0"110.,.,. H. V.
...
Lett"r. of Dlstllililoo.
."0& I,,&TT&•• ot' 1) .... 11111108.
UaoBGIA-BuLLOOU COON".
Geor&'18, Jlulluoh Oount.,.
Wh.r••• 'f A H ndrl I I J AI
Whoreo., Mr•. S.C. "Ie•• , a,hnlnl.-
I d I
,. • e s,almr.o.. tratrlx of J. M. Bier.. , reprelentaI en r XI rep....,nl,. to the "ourt III to the oOllrt In her ".tltlon dulyhAa petit un duly Dted and ent.ered on flied and "I'tered on reo�rd tl:at sherecord, that h. hal rully adllllnl.l"r.d ha. rully odllllnl.tered J M III 'J II [[endrls' ..tat•• 'I'lu. I. to ulte all' .Itate 'I'hl. 10 to olt. �II ;::
r.enuu1 concerned, kln�red and cted- MUll8 (l�UlCerlled. klndrt!'d lind uredltor.;to,., tv shuw armle, If any UteJ oau, to 8how caulle, If any t,llt'y Cftl1, whyWh� .lld adnunh,triltor IIhunld not be ilald .dlJllnlltratrlx Ihould lint, be dls­dlachar,t.'d frOID hll lullnh.f"tratloll, oharged fruUl her adrnlnistrntlun IIlIdand rt!cl�h'e letten uf dl'lnlit!lhm, on reoelve lutten uf dlil1llJ.81011 (ui the
th," Itr.t .!Ionday In Dec .. 190�. firot Mondoy In I)ee., 190& .fhll Nov. 81h, 11ItllI. 'I'hlo Nuv, 11th, IOO�.




I,••T. TO SaLI. 1,••0.
or.oRou-aULUlJ. UIHrWn'.
D. O. Flnob, .dmlnl.tr.tor or the
e.tata of l,enaWI"lnl, deceal8d, h.l,
In proper rorm, .prhod to the und.r­
Ilgned ror I•••e to .olll.nd ...Ionglnll
�I�rl:"dl��::5-:n �I�: ���� ;r!���';.'I�::
December next. Thl. Nuv.8, 1906.
•• L. 1l0000L Ordl".rr.
NOTICE FOR SALE
I blve two farm. for .al.. One
loolted in olle mile and a b.lf of
Brooklet,lood improvemellt. witb
Rood tiDlb.r, Ii60 acn•• 126 .0r81
in cultivation; 1110 'Rear Regi.t.r.
Ga., a tarm oonli.ting 'of 866
Ion. w.ll improved••ome tim.
bered laod. 76 acre. in cultiv.­




To wholl) it lDaJ ooncern:
Allio••'. Or.y, h.vlt'lI, In pruper
lorm, ."pll.d to m. ror perm.nent
letters of admIOlatr.'lon 011 the e.tate
of I. 8. lJur�n, lite of .ald ouuuty,
Ihl. I. to olt••1I.nd Iingulir the crod­
Ito...nd n.xl or kin 01 J. S. Horlon
to be and appe.r at my omoe wlth�
In the tillie aUowed by law, and show
���jte, ��n�rli.:r��fo:a�hO�:!l. :::10:;
f{:r0t!.��. :!t.!,.I.. .'. Gr.)' on J. S.
Wltn..1 mf h.nol .nd omal.1 IllIna­
ture, thla 8tbd.y of Nov.;II06.
S. L. Aloore, OrdlDarl.
Foa • Vx.a'llturpoaT.
GWaaIA-BULLOCH (leu"".
lira. Cornull. l)eI4l).oh, widow of
J M DeLolch, deoea.ed, haVill, made
applloatlon ror tl month••npport out
of the e.tate of J, M. Del,olcia, and
appralfeh, dul)" appomted to .et apart
the .ame, h.vinr filed tht"ir returnl.1IpetiOni concerned Ire hereby requ red
to show oause berore thd cuurt uf or­
dln.ry on the nrat Alonday In 000.
nest why .aid .ppll..t,on lliould not
be.f�r.ntN�Y, 8th 1906.
3. L. MOOII, OnIlDu, .. C.
I.ETTERS Of' DUjMI8f!ION
Ooorgl., BUlloch 00unt1:
Where•• )). 8. J.ewil, Idmlnlstrltur
of I,. C. Lewl., reprt!tlent. to the court
In hll petitIOn, duly Itled and .ntered
on record, that be llall full� admhlls­tered J... (J. I,.WIS eatate. rhil there
to Cite all pusons conoerned, kindred
and oredltors, to .how caulle, If a.,
the, c.n, whJ .Iid .,tmllilstrator
.hould not bl dlaoltarged from hi. ad­
ministration, and receive letter. of
dlsmlulOn, on the flrst Munda)" 10 Dec.
111Ot1.
S. I•. Aloere. Ordlnarl.
oIOIUnA-BtlLLOCM COUNTY.
ad:;���::!���:!�o:h:�:t::;.O�rWS�e�: Se.led btd. will b. rloelved till
W.te.. , deo•••ed; It.. , In prop.r rorm, Nov. 20th. 12 M., to enct a .obool
.pplled to t .... underll,ned ror I.... b Id M'D I B 'to .elll.lld belonllng to 1.ld d."••,ed
UI Ing nelr r, anle ole.
.nd ••Id .jPIt.. tIOD will be h••rd In place.�hl:�!V. 8�r.�r�n Oecember nesl., Spe.J •.E. BranUlln, Stat8lboro,
•. L. .oo...ont....,•••0. or bUlldlDg committe. for plan••NOTIOE OF SALE
Agreeable to an order of aourt of the
11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••court of ordinary of Emanuel cuunty,<:ieurgla, will be Hold at the court bousedoor, In the cltJ of tltatesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgi•• on the ftrat
Tuesda)" in December. next, Within
��:,I�t��h;�� �rt;·I:'; ��:: I�:r����
traot or paroeror I.nd lying In the
county ot Bulloch and IItate aforelaid,
and known •• the Clifton ""erry land,
and contalninrone hundred and aixt, ..
two acres, more or les8, Ilid orlginall)"
,...nt,ed and platt.d 10 011 lIon and
oth.... and tllllchlt'g tho land. of Cllf-
�r"Be�eL!�!e' i��:!�;�I1.�: t!l; �::��t!.
county, Uctlrgla, Lorin R. Lanier, mi­
nor child of JOllephlne B IJlnh:r, lat,e
of Emanuel uuullty deoea.ecl. Jeslle ....
Lanier, 'fho.. Lanier, Carrie Bird.
'ferms 01 slle Ol.h. '{'Jill the 8th da,
of November, 190" •
. ·.rESSIE .'. J.ANIER.
A�:��!��r��r�:••�3 i t���i�tF.ot�ii�;





I WIll olfer rot ..I. to the hlgh••t
bidder .t my relldonoo 00. and. half
mil. from Von, 0•• , on Wedn..d.,.
1Jeo.8th 11ItI6. the 'ollowlng prorrtJ :, mul.. , ., h••d olltook hogl. two­
bor•• w.,on, 1 one-ho... wllon, I bu••
If, 1 ..rrl.ge, I.rm Impllm.ntl, t!OO
bUlbel. of oorn, I'JOOO budd I.,. of fodder,
S toni of cott.on I �ed, Ind other artl-
01.. too tedioul to ...ntlan. T.rms
m.d. known on 4.y or .al••
W.A. Bird.
..ys the doclor to many 01 hla lady paUen... beC.IISI he do.sn'l
know of any mldlcln.1 trealment Ihat will posltlvoly cure womb or
ova,lan troublea, exclpt Ihe 1II".on·. knife.
Thallllch • medicine exists, how.ver, hu be.n proved by Ih.
wonderful cures p.rformed on dl_d wom.n, In Ihausanda 01
�b,
CARDUIWINEOF FARMS EOR RENT•
I bave tb_ ,ood f.rm. for
lent, .11 in higb .t.te of cultt­
vation, located ne.r OJltn. Will





II bu uv.d the lives of thOlllanC:. of ".ak, sick women, and
hu rNeoed Ihouuncls of other. trom- a melancholy Ilflllme of
chronic InvalltltlMll. It "III eure you,lf you WID only live II a chane..
Sold al •.,.ry d"" slor. In $1.00 bottl.... Tl')' II.





of all kind.. W. ba...n
oxclult',. liDI and Oln
.uit ,.ou.
. Be .ure to _ 01 b.fore
BuyiD,.
'I'll' S••board Air Mn. Rail",.,
lllA.a notle. thot paII.n,.n bovdl'r
tralnl at .tatton. w.r. th tlek••
a••nt., Ihonld In .11 pUl'<1h_
ticket., ..vln, mon.y bJ doing 10 •
lIla.otl .. Nov lot. IDOil o••dllator. In
Oeorgl. alld Alabam. will oolleot tour
(4) ClCllt. per 11111. from paaNn,.n
wlthlll,b tlokot. bo.rdlol tnto••,
•...tlOlI. where ther .ro tlok.tl .,.nta
and wholl all opportunity h.. been
.rrordod th.1II to puruh.l. lIohta
bu� who have n.gl.oted to avail th.m- I
.elve. ul luoh prlvtlerea. from
non·.g.noy ltatlonl whero opportuni­
ty h•• no� be.n alforded to puroh_
Uokole, the oondnotor will dnly oollect
the tlo ket r.te.
lIMe,ad LoIs for SIIe
'J'hree Iota of land, ulle acre ,aoh, aU
jolnlllll, 'Iouth 01 railroad, In town of
Alott.r, In high Itato 01 oultl••tloD.
no stomp., high, 1I0od draln.,o wltb
good • room hou.. barn and other
bulldlnll" rOM well w.t.r; .ioo 1110
acrell ill two miles of M etter, With two
horae farm and lame ImproYI••••




I .ell an .Ieg.ut ..wing ma­
cbine witb .even dr.wer., Drop
He.d .nd Ball Be.rlnll, fer '18.-
00, '28.00 .nd '26.00. Tbe.. m..
cblllel .re boilt to my order, aDel
n.med .fter me--LUOAS. Tb.,.
Ire boilt by (In. of tbe largen,
factone. iu the we.t, and • fall
go.r.ntee 808. witb eacb macbID••
I allO .ell tbe cel.brated "lonDN
macbine for '28.00. Tbi. i. •
only mlcblDe in tbe world tba'
tbrlld. itaelf. I keep tbem for







I now have room
for six ,or eight
more boarders.
Building equip.




Iand cold bathsand fire place inevery room.
Term8 Reasonable
IM�II. M. J. Klna.:.s,Soulb 6I.ln St.
................,..
Everything on Wheels
ever Eleen in Statesbol'o. We con­
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load fotS from'the men
'Yho manufacture them and
Can SAVE YOU Koney
on your purchases in this line. We handle the following: famous brands of standard'
buggies: Carmichael, Columbus, Oranstord. Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best and
slickest rubber tire that ever came down the, \like. It is Qnly a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee:the pnce as well as the gOOds.
W. baDell. 'II. ',.ODl BROWN ODe uel tW')ihoraa wagon., li,ht :draft. !lDel .ub.tantial for rough aDel h.�",.
lCiacl.. W. allG 0It1TI_a fall lin. of all kiutIJ of Jllllrolaindiae, .aoh .. Whip', Harnel!, ...ddlery. etc. F�l ltD.
CoIlDI aael.O..ket.,:yl)lIf .aat. .Ul be oare'nll,.lookecl!after,�f,.ou�.DVUI' U1�,!,lth 10m. of ,.OUf bUl_ •
Statesbor� Buggy and Wagon, Qo•








&; WYOJl 00;.: ,
ALMOST AT CZAR'S DOOR
Conditione Point to Maximum Crop of
Only Ten Million BaleD and Flf
teen Cents II Louleal Price,
Say. President Jordan
Revolt Br·{1ks Out suddenly Troop.
Are Cralled Molchlne Guns Play
and M lMY Rioter. Arc Mowed
Down
Petersburg speclul SlHI
III reportun thut It nu asncre lCGI rre l
t Kronet tit Wcllnc8dn� ntght n J
tI t the Inr III!
A dh;Jl teh to n Ie \ S 'bene\
loudon f, 0111 Sl Petci sbul g )j � 5 S II
Drs ot lhe Hu;slm sqluholl Il!\.IUU




flout! to sholl II I Ihe 1lI1ximllDl CIOj)
this � ell \ II be 10000000 bales I Plea of GuiltyB I�O I ) I I ht"�u I ('13 I csldent HDI ""aVlltltr \0 GlUICK rermlnatl
AtI ... "ta ",r,mln .. ' Court
1l�'\1 Ell IN
M. 13. EHRLleHE�.
All Grades of Liquors,
"c II ('
I ph] IIlght nf tin c "ilf'n "c I C III or
tilt' 1)IOllOSll to cOUltnelllOllllc tit
100lh hi Uuln o' \1.)1 h llll lincoln
CORNER WEST BReAD 01; LIBERTY STS
P 0 BO ( 18 SAVANNAti GA
OUR MOTTO Highest QU:I ly Lowe.t Prices NiOIH order.
reach you by morn ng train
LOOK AT HESE PRICES
ror of the sltualion
complete \ccordlllg to tbo Intcst Ie
lorts not oni� the 8ntiOls but thl}
gnllison of :iome of lhe fal ts joining,
In the In!Julleettan
I he few floldlHl S fll1d Hailol s \\ hI)
I emilln 10) nl rought nil night Ag lin t
the mutlncCl s una the \\ OIlmlCn wilt)
enllstcd nndCl the bnnnol of re\olt
ou I)) hl� lCJllll ment I� Hce I Ito III I
llustwo thy nn I which <.:hO\'5 tl at
III e Tenncssee "hlle R)c
the )Oltl 1:1 01011 "III be In the n.gh
borhuod or onl) JO 000 000 bilies f6udltut maue a �ltlt!lUont III \ Illeo
Pure Old Selblooke R)c
shoulu knuck uut all the high esll tbe stOl,) ''iUS tolu or the neglO sPire Old Raker nye 3 X
mate pcople and put e\erybod) down contesslon and htl:l detOlmluaUoll W
Old Monopole
on the wOII(ing baHls of a shOll cralJ plead gullt� '10 thh� wile Hddell. thui Lewis 66
urther ldtatement thot counsel did hClt I
Pure Holland Gin <) X
It is �IIHifylng to kno\\ that St:t:
think it thelt dut) lu go Into � ttlal Imported Geneva Gin 4
:3 011
1 elnry "lIson s estlmato,) oC the Cr)1
and make 1he -'Ood worn lin \\ bo " lsi Best Cognac Brandy 1 001 011\ repol b mode to his depBrtmeut e
I
P Whll 1\1 Il R 3 UO
carl �spolldd 1:10 no ul, "Ith that of til" tbo victim or the noglo S Clime hu
lJ.re e a � e
Southerl C(JUoh Al:i ociullon Add thJ nlWate hClself b) telling tbe stOlY JUGS AND PACKING FREE
linters 11nJ clly ClOP to OUI a�soci It COUlt 'aIr olliels ,,111 reC(?l\e J1 ornpt :tILen Ion by Mail 0
tlOn a lecent estimllLe or "'44] 01l) I he scene \\u.s ono of tho 1II0st dla
bales Uld \\0 hl\e l ClOIl In thl'> IIIUUC e\er witnessed In the ellmlDal _
nelghbn huod of ]0000 (.I 0 Scm e COUI ts of Atlullt l
tnry Wllsu s c8tl1l1:lto 100ecul:its thl.:! I l;.brough IL all the wornllll "ho h 1(1
ueJln.rtment IIgl1les for December 3 j,
been tho Victim of the Clime Sit on
the e cun 1 e no change 101 lhe hCl the 011l081te Hide or n tltblc -flOqt
tor during: the next fHteCi days hel aS81i1IUl lIld lIelil hm side <:.at
AB we DOW tun e tho most accl( the Yo htte hall cd 11811 lOd
rAle Info Illation r am the t\\O mos whose homo lIad been del:ieCi Ited anl
uuthentlc IHI I cllnlJle som ces th t \ ho had been 111\\ abiding enough to
this crop "III be Ihout 1000000U heh) su.\e the crimm I flam the hlDd�
ludoH, Incllsh 0 of silfJI t lOd long st� of I mob
lIe It Is unquestionable thHt the b II Judge WllIlalll It llnmmond Ju ISe
rmee of h'.) croll lomnllling In th\! Ho\\ald \ 111 111I1S and lutige GOOige
handa of he l)llntols should not }.., HIII}ol \\ho IClllllscnted the negro
marltcled for less th In 15 cen s rhll:J UJlon uppolntmont b� the co lit told
would avcl n�e lila ClOp to U e SInll 110\\ the neglO It Itt confessed and In
ncrs at nbollt l2 oontt> md th 1t prlct ::lIsted \lIOU pleadillg: gullh fhey
Ii-! nQt llgh COl shh:lIlng the plesel t spolte of now tbel Igleed to I'll II
n1.motmal1) high pIi('es 1Ild mlliece the expenses of getting evidence and'
dented dell llld to! cottOIl goolls bl illg:lng vltncI;\se8 to the 8tHIe fot
t shall Iherofo 13 I!:IS Ie It once a the ccnsed tho} toll ho" the, had
ploclamatioll 10 the I)llllte s md hold dono thcli lull unt, b� theh cl ent
era of spot COttOIl In Iho south to
I
lOll ho \ at lusl t1 Ol had decided thllt
stnnd til III fOi ] 5 cents Hod folio v II. tllnl ",as not necess LI} 1 hen the)
this up "It� the Illost Icllve campaign pleaded tal as much time 18 possible
yet undertal\en b) the association to allo\\ the noglo to Illell81e his soul
t1Jrotlgbout the pnllre �OttoD belt My lo meet its God when he made bls
recent 1000RtlgilUOU among the spin last }Ilea at tho hlghel tribunal at GET OUR PRICES
ners Sllllplies Jobbels SC8ICIl\ tff. cot Ihe ftnal judgmelll I nst ot nil came Atlas and Erie Engllle5 and 10m
ton goods und Ihe 110\\ confirmed a plea flOm ludge Htllyel nsking bard Bol-Ierl 1 Rnka Stacks Stand
shortnge J( the ClOP [rom all reh that thete he 110 IlrluHe vengeance Pipe! and .heet Iron'Vorki Sbafthll
able nnd tlllSt\\OIth, sO\l)ces lead me lOci that "hen the law "ns executed PouUey. Gel1rlllg �OI�13 Hangt'rs C!Lc
to take this Hctlon nnd 1 w lOt tbA the hnv llone bo permitted to tal 0 Complete OottOl\. SRW Orllt 011
Rcthe co ()pelntion ot !-Iuch \eugeancc ns the crime merited Ind Fertilizer Mill outftLf! .1110 Gin It.\or of higher ptlces In lht8 he Ii ld refelence to a prom Pre•• Cane llillafld Shtngle 01ltfttliHe made b Shellrf Nelms that the Building Bridge EHotory Fuooo
MONUMENT TO CONFEDERATES husband or the neglO � victim should .Ild Railroad CaRtlngs ltullrond At )11epllng the trail ut the execution M.aohiniflt' .lId Faot-orr .tSIiI pht:& �������!...��������_�_Proposed to Be Erected In Arlington Judge Roan slloll;e to the neglO ar Ihtlttng J·acklni Injeotors IIp'' ICe"1etery at Wnhlngton ter the »Ie). of gul1t,� unci asked him ttln ... BaWl Files 0111 rll etc
Plnns for the I nlslng of tunds to If he hau au) thing further to S8) ( I\It e, ..rl' dllY "ork 200 t nllde
Iereot n monument In Arlington cem rhe 11118011el merel� lihoole: bt. hend \ hove Augur) I "-,etery lit \\ nshlngton to Lhe cal fedel and lel111eO Nothing j�iI y-,ate dend lre to be form Iinted b\ a Judge Roun spol e of lhe teilible I &l6enlerD�pot '
joint comlllittee from e\ery confedel clime llld stated thut 1he atlOlne�s F d Yachlne BOiler "or� Inte olgnnl ation in the dlsltlct of Cu for the defense Illd done all within oun r1lumbin tit 1 meeting fOI that Pill pose the r po\\el to Sli\e the defendant �.=n:;;d;:S:;;':;;'P:;;P;:I::;1"S=to=r=,==;;::===;:;:;;to be held short)) If he hud been tnnocent I atel when -------- 1 Irhe cost of the eonstl uctlon and he pronounced the sentence of death
erection will be plnced at bet"e.n Judge Roan pnld a tribute to She,ll! Foley's Honey lind T1U'16000 on I S20000 to which fund Nelm8 and his omcers \\ ho had sHved I cures (;olds, pre, ents pneumonIa
It Is propo�ed to :lsi, contlibutions \Valkel hom the hunds of the mob

















"hole Ire Ihe hlS",cst CHI
Eliith hup; Ilroclnccd hnndl cds of 11111
liODS of dol1us \\OIth mOle ot bCl
bonnt-y Ihl1l1 tlbe Itld Inst \Cal
port thllt n achille gUlls", 01 e used Is
nppAI entl) connl med
rho M Ixlm gUlls fired 111 \' cdlles
da) night and rhursdR� mal nlng the
streets "ere nooded "ith blood I be
number of dCI d lind wounded I me
fnr Into the hundl cds
L nter t\\O leglmcnts of Cossacks
and the Imperial HOIse GUUlds well)
dispatched to hlonstndt from St Po
tfl sbul g Illd It I cglment of Uhllns
'" ere sent thel c f' om Olanlenaum '"
fe\\ miles "C8t of Petelhot !\Itogethe
nbout 20000 tloollH uro �I gaged I\.
quelling tho IIIS\lIIt�ctlon
ACCOI dillg: tg somc reports the sail
on; Inti s1rlkers "ele nlllll� sUllound
ed but would nol SUI I endel Both
Bides hnve bOCII losing hen' II�
tlOOPS lost eight officers killed or
\ ounded Othel I el)Orts sa\ the Uh
In118 desortell to the mutineers \0 I
GLASS,
be totul Ilulnuer of llCICS In Great
81 linin lmoted to smull fruit Is 110\\
78822 liS t01ll1 II cd ,,!th 7- 04i lIelOS
in ]004 sho\'illl� till InCicasc O\CJ the





I QUickest, Most Convenient
I Route BetweenSOUTHERN POINTS
I AND THE
I North, Ealt, West or South
I
Whel'lver you are going theI




NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah.
1 CAFE DINING CARS
I NEW SHORT LINEHm"WKItN
I
SAVAIIIIAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
00....' Uae D.'" ......,. Tlck.t Altlnt
or ........... aU ,00 wall' \0 lI.uo" 10
8ee 11. before plf\olDg yonr 11\
.urano. We "rite all klnd�1
II'IB., LIGHTNING, RXNT,
L 'OID.ElIIT, HEAl TH, STOIlIl
BONll INdUIIANOB" PUT.
I. ,)leo follOWing companle.
Phronix. Queen, L L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,





bill g hrl\ e slopped I unrlng 1I111 lele­
rhone nnd tele",rUllh comm lnicntlOli
hn\ e becn Be\ 01 cd
Both COUl t \Vltte Ind the clIll1er
01 hit' e mnde III ot her !:ill endel Gen
clnl Ileporr h � been Icnmed flam
the PO\\ 01 t II position "hlCh he oocn
lied thnt of gO\CIIIOI gel elal of st
Petcrsb 11 g md assistant mInister or




BALLOT BOXES IN STREET
maloralty
election In New Yori( Inaugurated
b� William Itandolph ROlli st tho mu
ntoil 11 0\\ 1100shili candid Ite dm elo)lo
ed tntCiestlllg lud spectac lIn
t IrCS '1 lUll Stlll\
Ii (I t\\ olve hours the hoxes cont In
000 000 IlRllot Fi c st In
choltcd the stl eel 'i
C F STEWART






S...... lIIpl Of S.c&.
H.rllli. Noundln UPL
_"k eo.'.n. I\evu &nove,
•
nue
I he Inilot boxes had been gath
ered during the night b) the polle)
and com eyed In PHtlOI wagons to the
election bor.rd 15 headq 1I11tOlS 'rhere
the ofllclnls I cfu�cd to reco" e the
1 Allot boxes lIld the I)ollce acting 1)n
dm a court 01 dOl signed b lusUel)
Gn� 1101 compelling the po\lce III thor
illes to t 1111 thc bollots 0\01 to Ibe
DUNNE MAKES ANOTHER MOVE FOR SALE BY \I 11 "I LIS
I. O. O. F.
I FIRST OL1SS
uoorglR Lodge No 167 Meet. I
B 0 I L E R S
.,.,,' Thllr.d"y .velllllg I1t 780 GLI OUR PltlCLB
Villtmg Odd Fello"8 are cor ALinK dud EriC 11:1 gllliS nnd 'om
d18l1y 111\ Ited to attend I �artl l1U11us I auk. l:Slnftkd �t:lIId
A J MOONEY N G I
P pes .nd ,he... IrOlOl Work' ShnftlnJr
Plllic)s GellrlllS Uuxr6 HangHS �t6I OomplC!tl! Of)I� II �II,'\ Grl!t 011
I and Fertlltzf r Mill outfits nitlO Gin---------
I Prl!�s Clille Mlllftlid IShlrlgie outfitsy. J. II_ami''', n,"ldIAg IIrlOlg" FRolorl �'''nc.and Rfilirolid CRt�tll gs Hliliroad .MIIICONTRACIOR AND BUILDER, loI�ohll .. Is "nd �.utorl SII'I'Io••
i
St.tesboro,tGa n.ltlng Plluk",!!, Inj'Iltors Pipe
E.t ates furDl�h.d on all kind. JI1lttln�o 8.w. � II., U'Io" eto
of b dlllg aoel oarpeot�r work Oo.t., ery d.y Ilo'k 21)0 honl •
I II ant.. e�ery piece of work
tur ,Jf& by DI� ;,tbere " 00 Job
too large or roo .mall for me to
figure on , Par�le.glvlng lIle theIr
worlr:lwill ;jave J'b, '-A4j.nQ"I!. of
; nBlde PIejl8, QD!'.n builder'. ,lIl.­
'erial When you get ready to
build or rop... lee me
ReepeotiulLy
J J NliliSMjTH
\Pllrlaed of the situation lhe at
lIenrst lppeue I be(olo
'1St Ice Dlcl\C� of tl e stute R II emt)
(,' It Bnd hCCH ed 10111 Jm n or
1(1 ('01111)8 Iln&, 101m n VOOI hees tin
I e"ldl'lnt of thc bom d of olectlons t)
(!cept thl' ballots rhe 01 rlt' 'a.�
flel\cd prOIllI)t!} and the ballots thlJ
erf leceiJlted fOl b) the eleoHol)
I rarr!
Chicago Mayor Hal Three Plan. to
Secure Municipal Ownel'!ship
Another 01 dinullce \)10\ Idlng [0
leps to secure III mlciI)ul 0\\ no ship
uf tho stlcet I nlly, a) i In Chi" 1&,0 Y, aJ
submitted to the cll� council Man
day night h) Ma)Ol DUnne I he 01
dlnance w,s nccompnnled by a JUel�
sage to the llidermfn "hleh
throe ways In "hlch )lnyOi
asserts he \\ III be Ilble to
nbout IUU IlclllRI oWllorshi)l
'rhe fil st 1)1811 Is b� rOllchlng nn
agreoment \\ Itll the trnction coml)a
nles b, wh Ich thetl propel t� "ould
be tlansferred to the city llt 1 III Ice
to be decided upon by 1I bltel s I he
second 18 by condemnotlon of the
propertv Jf the stl eet I n.lhVR) con
panlos nndor the provisions or tho
Muellor lint .... 1 he third method Is tbe
one
�I� �e ..(!IaJQI JIas ,al
ead) .pr!lf
lliinle .. It.lter�atl.e '" h!� ('tIJ1i,�ct Ian I! III for'tbe coristr 1etlo,1
ot municipal Btloe raHway IInos
which will parallel the lines of tbe
existing companies PIl8�ellg�rDf!pot
POLES TO STi'\IKE FOR FR�"DOM
Mcve fo Autonomy Cau.o" Financial
Pan I In St Peters' urg
I he fOi11 I I roclamatlon of mnrt :11
\\ till oll�hollt RlIso:lun Pololld tn j
the Jllomuigntion ot thC' �O\Cl lIIe�t c
II tenti'Jn to Urr)re�8 th� P:>ltsh mov
llI('nt to �e('lIIe lutOJ am) almost Crt
led 1 paot or. the course In St Po
l(rslJulg MIII�nl im'lerlnl fours aVl:lln
1:l1l11lJ; to QJ.:
Private
\ He repol ted and that othel s ve e
founel l11ls"nled "el e made dUlmg tho
rl�v rhe invesUgnUolI or the el",
tlQn promlc;es to be the mo&t lnolOugtl
f'\ cr mode In New Vorl cit)
Cuban Government 8uapect. That a
•
Re ol)lJ,on I.l '!t:wJng t/iIp'e8iJt HI.Pl(cJ (rO'", 1{lLv",!"
that 1 regular 81 says jf n;;.bf!t\v�d that 'tn:a gov{\rll
mel'; DI8ssaCIC at tbc Je"s lD� Intel 1 ment toars l COlli) dellt as the num�
loclunls hn.�.., plallqlld t»' tb.i j �er of :fl!IH'_' It, lh� plllllClC bk. rol
BlACk IillndreJ of Sl Petel sburr; �enth beem tlolJled md tOi the Just
[t Is declared tllnt III the houses two nights the pOlicemen have benn Icontatnlng Intended \lcUms are murlt compelled to remain continuollsl) on
I J lIl&neSe lilne mRn} curtous Ieed wtth n led cross the palRc6 noor celnta for cooldng seaweed
•
ladlm.n, af tho hu.d••40 wbo .r. o,d•• -
I•• froDI u. 4.11, I...14•••• 01 ,•• p••
tlo "pprHiltion .ud t,tl.tao,loD ., ,0••
..rvic.
Uur Pre t')mhltmc.w•• B"yera te­
IU,,' UI th. option OD III bll I'lirchliH
I' tbft 10w.I' a"urel Tbat'l whl ".
IDd Wf .Iu.f .ro .bl. 'o.uppl, thfOOD­
'''011, IDO,... lor 4fm.d ., ,b. Kuot
afuu••bl. p.la••
• wid•••n,. 01. Irll.. ol... oto.� ..
.. leal fro.
W.... ",II ••ndl., aut .u. No. " .,
11.10 p.r ,.IIUD, .sp,.. p,.p.ld '" ,.U,
•..,." IEpre•• oillo., "b.D ordertD, •• '














Itt QI »1\ I ur t hiM month uurl It Is
probable that thm \\ III )lIn In c.t
rON 111)0 I tho situation b� Ahowlng
10 the II {II h('lfS or tho bou\ the snton
rlll I('CII 110 I holl!"' J,!;l\OIl III (. OOl�t I
to the o'<\lul;lllun 1110\01\1 fit
In \11 tilt I Int,"loHl III th I nxnosttlou
IIlU en ont I� gl 0\\ II g 0\ 01, I n It
Is 110\\ belleverl til rt thn ,iiOO 000 fhnt
wtJI bo en tied f II r01l11 be liAOIt
wllhout utrurt ut utmorll �D) '11110
PrI... , Per'"
')1•••IIa•••1. It...
X:X GI. I • 1,"
I I'UN .,,1•••d ._11 .,.n.,
E11._.... Ha••,Roell ••' a,1 " •
I
Will.. L.4I. ",., 110 "' ....
00,. • • • •• 110 ....
•• III....1 WI.... II."
ClIII(oentl Ir Cmlry Produce Solicit.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 24TH 1905
Epllomlzed Items of Interest
Gathered at I.lDdom.
POltmlatresl to a"VI Jilil Term
Mitt J .,. l:illimoll 101lllelly Miss
Do It Onnmbutl Ilodtml8trc88 tit
l\Il�oRvillc entered u lUeu,tn the rcd
II II court ilt Athens of guilty to the
cl argo of loille ehor t In her uecounts
\\ IIh the govelllllloliL to thu amount or
seven oe eight hundred dollars nnd
. . .
Father .nd Son. Muot 01.
For the murde: or tho Curtol chll
ren ncar '"ldollll1 tho SUPNmo comb
of the snue hua doohlccl thut , 0
Rm\ IInfO IIIHI two of hlR OOIlS �l'IItl)lI
uul Jeese III list die on t.he gallow.
\\ 11IIe .nothol 8dll Leonnrd JUII.t
eerv e l lito seut Ilea in the penttea
till �
\t tho ROIlIO lillie the HII)JlOme conrt
IO\CISed �he 10\\01 court III the oase
ot Frank IUfnCI II negro convicted
of betng lit [ICCClISOI � lJufOl e the r let
Ih tho sumo e/l 0 lind sentenced n
life Illlilisollll Ollt
oV�deJ�� I�:I l�vtns!J�m�\e:t ��O!:�[���II:,�
the verdict und th"t the COlli t err ed
In not gl InUnl him D no¥. tlill
Undol lhls doclNIOR or the sllilreme
C011lt the threu RIl" IInR will be 10
sentenced to the gnllowR Dntl tho
fOllrth one to the Ilenltontlnr\ \\IIlto
lin Il'pe II to the United Stutes 8U
premo COl1lt In plORpoet alld then the
prison commission lind the I lsanity
IlIws ah�ud It min be f101110 tlUie )et
befOie tho sontencel IIID flllnlh ex.
.........
)Iornla. Dew ••••••••
Old lua., •.u.. " •••••.
XXXI GI.W. I... Illd.Ulrtll1 for
Oh.mp.rn. CI«.r W.lco I•• p,I.....
\ .... Em", botel.. ... lie nluraod
.. III 0 .. To., A' U.VAI.
rollowllli .r. a flw prtcli frOID our .rl' •• lectioD
P. G.llo.
1014.
0 Oor. fro. ,I 11\ to ,. 00 ,..I
• 1110 Bol.... GI. '.0. 1 II... I 00
' •
• • 1 00 Ku. fro. 111 to • 00 ....
1161 B,•••I.. 110 100"
"
::: OIM r.o•• f,.m III 00 por ... u.
100 .11 kl.... 01 WiD., ,lOOp" r.1 ••• 0,
• 00 l Du. Gord•• '••11....' lUll po•••11011
..... On Ito.. You. BJlADQUAlI1II1II
Waft � Buu41. W. o.n for ,b...
)'a.. or 0......
Mrs Milner Indicted
The grand J11I) lit the November
term of Hnkm county 8111)8riol court
111 8eHMIon at Newton returned 11. true
bill fOI 111111 do ug ttuet Cordelia Mil
1101 fOi the ldtlfng of hOI huabnud no
1111 0 Mllnel list summer No bill
h lB beon fOlllld Igllhltit llutnter Mil
lIel lhe him dOl cd IllUIl s Han who nt
the time or the 1IIIIng Htuted that he
hBll shot bls f \thor bllt Ilfterwurds
eonfetumd thuL he Ii l i mad, tnt] at lLe
lIIollt La shield his 1I10thei who hI)
I II uccltlled hit I shot ht!ll futile! III
I qllarr el over u honnd dog







0.. L,.d.d Bau .
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
.11I"' ... "'.............. ....81.11, ...
WE LBAD IN WHISKIES.
• �. 0 • BR,[N�:aL[.A.N,
11I6 Bt Sulian 8t Weat,
• 0. B.a, III Geo.ct. T.I.pb... IIIIt
WoodWard 8ift'a State Board
DUI iug the 8clislons of tile southol n
qu Huutine and Immlglutton confel
ence In Chnltullougn i\fu� 01 Wood
\ II d of Atluntll secUl ed the HoOl do­
clarlng that ALI mlll hnd obtained
lboul 3 OVO goud citizens rlOIll the 1m
u!;oes fl Jill Nt:l\\ QllolilS ltiH! olhel
Inrectud points 1ft:) snld lhe ett}
\\ould hn e SOClllell twice \s mUll'
I tho Gooll;ll\, Stlto bomd of healtll
I ld 1I0t III!edolerl 110 olreled tho
hOSlllfi J1t� of HII nta to nil \\ho feul
e I to lemaln III infooted cities lie
Id\ocatcd gO\911111 ct t conllol or all
ql alUlllllle� alS ho slid he and At
lanta \\8'ro tile I of th�se little petty
sLuttons uti O\el the
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in 8eorg!a.
OLD SHARPE WILLIU[S
Pure Flue Old Ry.
Br the GaU.,u '8 00 'filii
qu.ru '8 50 I!J:pu, ......nt
GEO J CO�EMA� RYE
Pure Plnn.ylnnla Bye Rloh II
mellow By tb. Gallon ,II 11i ,
full qt. t8 00 !lXPR......PoUD
ANVIL RYE-Purl, Sub.tntlal
Fam,l, Wbllkey- lIy ,b.
Gallon ,250 'full qtl ,,00
IIXPRll:n PRaPO\ID
ecuted
\If )1oolc the IlCglO 111 tho cnse
who \\ I� sentenced to be h II ged dill
not RIPenl to the HlJlIOmO cOlllI It
Is lllilelstool th t MoOlo CllllOt bOII lIug u til III nl III 1101 Is disposed
of 1S I (} I� tJle muln ,,!tnoRs 111 tho
g lin
Old Reliable Liquor Douse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
Profits of state Pri&')n Farm
I he stu e fill III It Mille 1J:;6\ Ille
!JUI t of tho J)onltontllu) H� stom
GeOl;gln \\ I I IlIIu Inlo the stute tlcn:.
\II) this �enr net I)rocceds at 1:1001"
thing 111'0 $2 .....,000 II thlu", Ullllrece
nented In the hlstol� or the In Ison
dellultment
'rhe groSH I ecelpts thts ) eur wi I
be: $48700 Of this amount $24 700 und
perhnlls male will CaDle floUi the
sale ot the stutes cotton rhCl8
"ere ut leaet 400 bales or the state 9
cotton mudc on the stato farm thl:J
l enl und uJUbnhh Illore At 11 �entH
or $50 Iler bula this will bllng In
$"4750 unl the cOlllmhi810n will not
sell tOl n ct?-ut 10RS
Undol n lesolutlon 11IBBed by tho
general lssombh In 1904 the pilson
comml<'l!;lon has sold labol flom the
ral III to U�e extent of ,10000 SOD I!
$2 000 \\ ()rth of 1I10d ICts flom the
faInt ontsl e of the COttOIl h lve been
!'\olrl A coutllct ,\ 1111 the stato as)
11111 to di� c nals fOI tho new \\ lito
"0Il s s s em \\UI it Is slid hl!ng lit
bont $9000 lllOi 0
1 he fOleg-olng nnd vnrions other
SOUl ces of Income bllllg the towl up
to $487,0
Tho totul expenses of opmoting the
r lIllI dn i IS the year 1110 abollt $20
000 pelilops slightly les8 rhls leRvel
the net Illcomo to the stt\te ).bout $2.
000 us Ht Ited
WilLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
!fANCY GROCIIRI!S AND 1IQt10U.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
PRIOE LIST,
.u prl... 'luoC04,., ,.110. IVGi rJIIBI:.
:I: R,a "bl.ta, ,I 81 X IGI. I IE
:I: I 1'1,. lObl.k., 110 I I X GI. 1111 May Roped Fa'r In Allanta
E I Ill,. wbl•••, 100 Ju••per GID, ••ubl ,.. ... Owtng Lo tho Ilnu"ual success at
.... 'bo. 110 BRAl'fDIE8 WINE. I talned tbls leI" there I. a .tlOng
Bloak WI,.lo' 111 I I X .pple Br•••, _, OC Illrobablll[\ lIlIrt tile GeOl gill Slate AgB.II.. '. I I I I 100 Appll B,.n41, I ,f.n .1. _ 100 IlcllitUleQI Soel.,y will lelleal next
O.Oablel' 100 PeaabBr.a4',.' .... 0.. _ 100 �eal tts Htute fill In AUuIlla Mom
W.lt Prld. 100 BlooklM", wi.. I. bel. o[ the Is.oclatlon ale said to
00'14 01f K.n,u.k" 10 ,..n .1. :::: Old Bllokb.", wi.. 1;)0 be beorlill In ["YOI 01 bringing ttll',e.c..o on1 Pori win. lOC sho\ 10 All 1111 ugnln while
CORN WHIIIKEI' Old P••• wi... 100 buslne•• lIeollle or Ihe Gate City are
Bberr1 "inl - - - 1 GO (lnxlo lU fUl a I cpot lionX Oorn wbtsk" III, hl!Piorted Sherr, "to. I QI Floll 1)"1110' 'I Hllglle" tl IoX X 00'. whlok., 110 I:IW�.I O.t...b. wi.. _ 1011 ,,- Ie r ug
"'.,... XXXCornwbtalLel dUbltaIllP..
'OOIOld8we.,c.taWb.
,. JOG plesldent or the soclet} 11Ild HonLaurel Valle1 »00 1 J Conllol oC P II to\\ his succes
GIN ca�:s, :'lk�:d�r�tt!8p:�'�!:.P:! SOl lIO sttull!o:l) III fnOl pC holding
� OlD 186 hmd the (II nexl \ell l�:� A\�:���18�::
theh view at the
CLIFFORD RYE
By the g.lIon ,2 26 'fall quar�J ,II 6Ii UPRS" .1IIi.O\ID
OLD KENTUCKY CORN-Dlr�ot from Bouded Warebou.� Fin.
and old By the gallon ,3 00 • I ,II qllariS ,3 50 expre•• prepal�
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Rlob and Mellow By 'begalioD ,2 r.o , fall qt. '2 00
lIiX'I\II11 ...�.u.
We handI. all the leading brand. of Rye and Bourbon "bllld..
III the market and Will ..va you 26 to 50 per oent 011 your purob....
Send for price h.t and oataloiue Mailed frQe upou .pphoatloD
THB ALTMAYICR .I: FLATAU LIQUOR CO
�r aoon, Oa Btrmllllrbam, Al..
" F. WILLIAMS T. J, QIIIOI.
I ...n' to rn�. frl.ndo wltb 'b. ,ood peopl. of Bullo.b .oun', .Dd Inolto
'bem '0 ohlt my plac. oppool'.lbe VDlo. nopa' wb.n ID tb. 01&, It yo.
OIDDO' dnd it oonftDlent to vl.lt the city aad nled lome rellabl. Uqaorl pick School Systems for New Counties
.u, tbe '0odl lOU waD' from 'll. abo,. U.t an. I will ,n.nnw. cbat you lItl1 PlOlessOi Joseph S Stow 11 t state
.. p1...ed Oalh mu., loeomplD7 all ord.n Wbe. :t0u ar. io town aad ,ei IIgent 01 lhe Ullht.lIsit) of OeOlgill 13Ilred drop ID a' -, plao••Dd ren You will II".,. b. ".III,m. Look fo, bocl!; In \thens rl01l1 l)' tllp to the
•• W.It. bulldla" oppo.tt. UatuD Depot.
I
olght ne \ COllntieH eeentl} fOI med In
B WEITZ SAVAllAH, G!. Ihls slnte He went rOl the pUlpo.e• of (\iscllsRlng \\!tll the ottlclals Ihe
S'--a-v-a-n-nah and -S-tatesboro Ra!'lway Q,esllull 01 tho ••llhll.hm.llt 01school s\ stems III the lle\\ coulltieJ
PIOreSSOI Ste\\ 61 t rOIlI1<1 the offici lis
\er enthusiastic about the education
01 8\ :item lo be eHtubllshed In the
I
new counUes Hnd Is snUsHed that ull
will be started 011 the right 1)lnn It
hus been sug-ooated that these S) s
tems should provide fur a central
high school at the count} seuts nnd
that as many or the countics 01 dl�
tt iets as feel uble lo do so le\ y u spo,;
clul locnl tux fOI school PUl poses III
del the plO\I�lous of the McM�chnel
hili
No ii No 3 N087
Dally 0.11)
Sun., Excp ExclJ S 1D Y
0iI11 Sun 1 SUD y Onl.
EAS1 BOUND
No 90 No 88 No •
Dall1 DaU,
Sun) fiJxcp Exop
Onl\ Sun Y SUD Y
Prominent Men Pre.ent ..t Opening
Meeting In Chattanooga
Almost three hlllldl ed dolegllte3101"
resenting fOlll teen sOllthel n sto.teltl
taced 00\ el nOI lohn I Cox at �hat
tanooga I hUI sd 1) when he called to
ordel lhe southern cuufer.ooe of tho "�II.. ,..4." A ' .tIl, 1101, I TI_
qualuntlue and lnuntgralioll I __ ,;,-,.,.,=..."!"....-===..==....__ -=.,..===�__
th:I:;���Il��OI�lJ:o��e�I��ger�l:�:IO�Oho� "... !foam ......
I Cox ot rellllessce N C BllIlch .De..
al d of I ouisiunu , K VIII damnn oC
11s61s I!lPI n B +Glenn of NOI til
CllOllll J) C lIo,\\ood or�outl1
ClllO ill I (l1II..! � J Mont 19ue of VII




























STATIONS.New Contract Law UpheldIn the case of 'ownsend \8 Ihe
Slate frolll tl e clly COlli t ot Flol d
C01ll t tho t.;lIlnomo COlllt hns ren
dele I a decision Ipholdlng lhe It." I el
CCi tI� ell lCtell b� the leglslntlll e
\\ hich 11111 es it IIle!,;ul for I Ilel son
to COlltulCt \\lth nnothel to pelf01111
Cf l in Hel\l�es and to IHOCllle monO\
o Ii 11)1I11e1; under f: Ich conl! act when
he hus 110 Intention of cloing wlwt he
contlucted to do Undel this la\'o
10\\ IHmnd w IS com Ictort or cheating
ld !n\ hulling 1 he 8UI)reme courr
l pholls the \nlldlt� of lhe Ill" anll
SI � thele Is nOlhlng In It lepngnnllt
to t he constitution of Gem gin 01 01
tho United Slutes Bit lhe l1eclRlon
of lie 10\\ 01 COUI t In this c Ise W 13
e\p �8fl 1I001IISO the suplemo COl1lt
holds he \\ 18 con\ Icte I IJlon Insllitl
clr lit e'ldenco
UO\ el no 15 Bl0WI I I of 1 1011 In I er
ell or ( eOI gl. alld D �W8011 of \\ est
\ iI�lllln ,ere det!l�e I ulltil lato! 111
1 outl}111l t leJ the s( ltea In
the sle or h"l ICllioseutatioll with
Al tb mil had 20 Mis
1'ralns Nos 87 91 88 nnrt (1(1 nro till 0 gh I as�ellgel II aills he tween
Snv{lnlluh 311(1 Statesboro no ChOtH':P. of cars No 8- lonlleels III en}
ler with S("\board No 71 lenv�ng �fl\llllllUh nt 1 I n for poims \\e6t
III direction of Montgomery No t conllucts al Cuylel \\!th Seaboard
Ne 7� fOI 81\01lUAh and Nos "tid n {'olltie t It C 1,lfll \lIh No 11
Senntol 11\ el o[ lonncssee Hnd
Mallor} of Flolld \ clghtcen congl eSIi
llHHl flom the KOllthlllll I:Itates SUI
gcon General \V� lUOIl uf 1he mnrine
hOJplt 11 sen Ico and other prominent
medlcul autholltles were on banlt
flam S{I\ annnil
J RANDOl PI! ANDEIlSON
Presllent
D N B \00 I
-�"
SEE US FOR A
� JOB WORK.
SCORE OF MINE�S ARRF.STED
... Trouble in Whitwell Tennessee Hal
Big Exposition Ap:proved
I he It tel cst felt throughout Geor
gil In thn ploposed )!)10 exposition
In "tllutu Is evidence I In letter»
that tunc hC(1I lecehod by Plesirlent
i\11 Id� or fhe Athlilt I ch IInbcl 01commel ce r em prominent n nn III
se\elll RPctiollS
1 hef.le 1f'lIel S ,,111 be Rmong those
lell dlliing IhQ ,nnllnl moetlng of th,
Mlnnt cha nbCI of com mel ce tiu'
'1'.11 .. lIf. 1 ........ wltb .IIIa.or. AI, LI I _1.._0lI0
It..... p.I... _, .. til AI, LI... 0. " e-.t. (0...
DI,loIo.) for __ , , 80.......
TraID W. I.O.D_ wi. 0 1 .f G-ct••, _Il10.....,....;
to. aa4 ..1 tlan.
• u.���· .�� !.�"::":f !:I�;II�'!':' ��:b·� 01.err.:'�-u:.."=e:.=.r-e
I rain N. 'oon.oc'" wltb 00.".1 01 o.v,.. I Ib a.4 4""--
Tuln No • oon ' ."II.or. for 8w W"I07.I8�� line Wllb Olnt.. 1 01 Glor,l.Io, A4na., .8n DIIW.
l'"I u !II 0 • 4.po,CO II.." .rn,.1 01 , froa 0.111 ......














o In Hoss Sale or mercfiannise
Owing W an error ill the notice
't>f the meating there waa not '1 Mr. SoIOIIIH Hagins
Is Dead.
larg� a crowd of Sea Ialaud Oot- One day durlOg th paat wee k
ton Grllwere out to the meeting on Mr. Soloman H.gin. died at hi.
S.turd.y a. wa.· expected, but home uear ·Enal. We failed to
there wa•• repre.elltative crowd
pre.ent from .11 leotion. of the
learn the pllrtioulan of Mr.
oounty.
I HuglO. death thougb It II known
Mr. P. R. MoElveen was elected th.t he had been 10 failing health
ohairm.n and J. R. Millar secre- for .everal ye.r.. The decea.ed
t.ry. HOIl. A. M. Dell wal wal about si lIty yean old and
pre.ent and ID a few well ehoseu leaves many friends aud relatives
remarks Itated the object of the .
meeting. Cbairm.n McElveen I� mourn
hi. depsrtur•. He at one
and Mr. R. Simmous eaoh made a
time served .s coroner of Bulloch
.hort talk. After lome discus,' oouoty.
lion the following delegate. were
elected to tbe conveution whICh
... ill meet ID Valdolta tomorrow:
R. Simmons, A. III. De.1 and C.
On Thursday night -about ten
o 'clock MI18 Mary Gould breathed
B. Aaron. , • I I h b
Th id bl di
ier ast at t e on-e of her broth.
.
ere wa. oo.nsl era e II CUI· «r, Mr. W. E' Gould, on East
sion �I to the Ilze of the present Main St. The deceased I.ad been
crop III tbll county, and tbe fol..
.
On Satnrday night tbe soul of
lowiug i. about the I!il� �f the in.
a .utfe�er from cousumptron for Mr. Cb.rlel U. Braunen wal
.
. some tillie, but bAr death wa. not
formatlOu obtained from those In expected 10 early. She had re-
called to it. Creator. The de •
•
attendance frbm the varlOu' .e,,· turned from a vi.it to friend. III
ceasod had beeo a sufferer with
lion. of the coonty: the oountry earlier in the week and
the fever for .everal ...eekl, and
,
'Tbere i. Ie.. cotton ID the field. bi. death had been expsoted for
-now than th�re -a. the fir.- day
whil. ber condition was looked up. tb t k Th
v " ••
on as not balOg enoouraglng yet it
e pas wee. a remalnl
of JlInuary of last seasoo ; in fact, was not tbougbt to be .eriou•. Tbs
were interred til Tbe Brannen
pioklDg i. reported �o be rractl' remalO. were interred at the fam. Cemetery
.bout lix milel W.., of
oally over, and the glDner. pre•• Ily burial grouod. near The Rob.
State.horo on Sunday .ftern80n.
ent report �hat tbere II very ht· erto mill ou Friday .fttoroooD, a
Rov. G. G. N. MacDonell of tbe
tIe no.... bemg off.red at the �a· larKe orcwd of friend. aod rela.
Methodiat churoh conducted tha
rl�UI glO., IU tbe lact that gills tivel being present to pay to her
funeral .ervicel in tbe pre...nce of
are moch clearer of cotton than mem r 'h r t
.
b'. f •
a large orowd of lorrowinl frinda
hl y • el 11 Ow
0 re.pec.. d I' Th
they were a moot ater la.t .ea· Rov J. S. MoLemore "onduoted
ao re atlval. e d_ued
IOn•.
Mr. Simmonl, wlio. by the the ••nicul. Wbile well udvunced
leavol .....if. and Mnral obildllln.
....y. Il&utLorlty, Ilat.d thutther. in Iif. Mia. Goul<l hu,': uever mar. .
Tbe olroum.tance••ur�ondhll
w:a•••bortage up to . the pr.l.ut ried. Sh. wa. " d.vout lII"m bur I
the lIel,th ar. made pBOuharly I.�
time 1.1 oompared wltb I••t .e ..• of the Roman Catholic cburch by
reason of tbe fao� tbat bl'
100 In the tltatto.bo!·o mar�et of and it wal in the �b••uc. "f � Ipur�ut,
hu,'. 0011' reltlnl upon ;;--::=��::�-;;;;T--�:-:��---------------';;::!-;:'
at leut 2,600 bal•• of le& Islaus! prie,t that Mr. MoLl/ulUre otlioia.
tbelfshoulderstroobl.. b,?aa�'.on
ootton. That meanl that up to t d t th f I
by a trllgedy lalt lumm.r 1U wblob ...... (My 1'IIIIIrY.
�be pre.ent the receipt. bere,
e � e Ullera. two of their lonl ...ere impll••ted. Tbe .th. Tb. 1I1.ly eleoted Ihniolpal
wbiob il the big"••t inland sea one
of them being 'be d-...d fIOOIlpt; of ao iovlta,loo \0 be ElI8Onti"e Oommittee held.
'illand ootton market h the w"rld, 6rtner Has lilt S. himself: who wal acquiU.d of preMnt ., 'lie runl¥- of Col. m"tlnl on Tbund.y night and
are at lea.t 8U per cent reduced... The old hOIl .ale of Me Ira C
the charge of tbe mordtr ofyoung 080. B. DaJIl. ot Dabllo. \0 MI.. ordered a white prim.ry for mayor
oompared with tbe aame time last B. Griner & Co., a PUg: a� in'tb; Ellil. Hil brother, ErMtna, Anna B. B,n.m lit loba. home .nd a board of Aldllflllen to be
18&1011, and tbe furtber fact thfttj.New. aunolluciug it on Friday, however, failed to Ihare thl for- of the brld,,', pa�ota In H.rlem. hid 00 Noy 28
.
tbere II much Ie.. to draw from bas bean all the rage i� State.boro
tune. of the elder brother aud II G•• 00 thl .fteroooo of Wedoe.. Th. primary will bave aronnd It
than II\.t lea.on makel � atill for tbe pa.t two dav.. 110.11'
under ...ntanoe,of htl im· d.y Nov. _b. Col. I>Ivl( il a all 'h. ..fe lIuard. of regular
llrelter .bort_lIe .t.re UI III tbe A new.paper r�porter called pmonment.
He h•• beaD aooord. former rellden' of � oi" and eleo'ioll, and fn point. of faa' wm
face.'
,
yeaterday morning to Il:Oow if there' ed • ne...
trial and bil friend., 11M m.ny fri�ode bIN who will prac'ioaU, ba thl electioo. Tbe
The object of tbe Valdo.ta meet· ...aa anythmg 10 the wav of al d. hope
to clear blm botorA the Olxt oonlratul.le him 00 hll loed regullr .180'100 "biob will r.'ify
ipg. w. uoderataod, il to promote vertilement the, wouid IIkle·to j�ry. H.e wa•. o.rried to the bed. fortunl to find "tb.lo,' rill. the �Iult of 'be prim.ry wii'l be
a b!ltter grade of cotton and a reo have ua mlllrt io our ten pall�
Ilde of hi. dylllg brotber under h,ld on thlt fI...t Saturday io De·
duotio� in tbe acreage uloog tbe edition of tbll moromg. Mr. gnard
of the .beriff leveral time. oemlier aI tIIual.
..me hn.. a. acoompll.bed by tbe Grioer caught hil breath ...hile
and w•• allo taken to the bome on CA,RD OF THANKti. WhUI.e hllve beard of uo Ilata
.bort cotton gro...er. of tbe lonth. tieIng up a buodle of dry goodl. Sunday.nd
to the fuoeral SUD' The ondenigned take tbl, for the n.w ollictre of the Olty,
It will be very probable tbat lOme for a cOltomer long enough to .ay: day
a. ternoon. In tbe oue of the metkod of Ixtendin, thier liacere Ylt th'''' ,I IOml talk of vuiona
actioo will b. taken, too, to hold! "Too bUlY to write an .dvertile' parente
of thele two youn, men th.olla to tb. many ...ho IlItanded pntlemen bal. po' io Dlnain.·
.1 mnch of the pres�nt orop of the mont. tell- them wa're worked
troubles oome tblok and f••t, and them ••al.tanoe durl'lg the iIInel' tion. Among the men mentioned
m.rket al po•• ibl.. down: never had .uch a .ale be. I�ey have the .ympathy of a large and death of thier dalllhter. in qonnetion with olliol of "Iyor
ANOTBU IJTORI!: OPEN tore, Your adv.rti.ement paid u.
CIrcle of fnend. throughout the Thier kiud w'ord••nd acta ..1Il ... tb, follo.io.,
Mr. J Freidman of Bavennah i. better tb.n It b.a ever dooe he. couotry,_______
never be forgooten. R. Lee Moore. D. P. AveriU. J-. L.
io to...o with a atook at Goodl•. fore, and they h.ve alway. paid. TlIIIks,.. SenIc.es. Reepeotfoily.
Oohlm.n. J. W, WlJaoo, IUld
and hal leued the .tore formerly We will have. numlJer of' other
Mr. and M .... W •.W. Brannln. oth.re. Thi, i, dllllnclallt, of
Tbere ... i11 be .pecial oervio.. at
DOOnpiel\ I\y Melin TurBer·Ghlon barllain .ale. to follow between tbe Baptl.t churoh on 'Pbanlla.
00 He will begm to maYa in to· now and Chri.tma., will .end for
day 'l1bul the hat growl, you a. loon a. loan catoh my
br�ath." At tb" junotlOn anoth.
er ou.tomer jabbed him in the
Ibort rib. and laid he 11''' wait.�
illg to be wai ted 00 ..
ILOOA YEAR. STATESBORO. GA..




We are. informed by Po.tm•••·
ter Rigdoo that the po.t oftlce de.
purtmeut hal .1I�horizod him to
le••e a I.rger aud bett.er boUdinl
for toe accommodation of Uncle
Sam '. hu.ines. III Slatliborc.'
We learn that ,40 per month i.
tbe hDiit placed on tb. new looa.
tion.
In vi"w of the larll' ino ..._ ID
busine•• done tbrougb tbi. office
it Will only be a ahort time before
the Stal.A.boro po.t offioe will be
placed in the .econd ola.. lilt, It
now belUg third. The receiph
for tbe month of October .re by Irar the largut ever .hown III tb.
hi.tory of the' office, and the rIO·
ceipt. of tbe qu.rter endiog Sept.
80tb were away abead of anytbing
ever koown in any three month.
previoue.
When the offioe haa been plaoed
IU the seeond ola.s Ii.t, then we
underetand tbat we can get
through an appropriation for a
building' ill State.boro. This Will
pro bably be only a .ho�t wbile,
and w hen it don come, let every
man put hi••houlder to the wbe�1
and get what we need oow-a fir.t
cIa•• pOlt omre buildinK.
Meeting at Court House On Saturday
Elects Delegates to Valdosta
C.onvention and Prepare-
pare, to Fight the
Speculators
Our Store is full to the brim and to make
room for the enormous stock of
All goods will be well displayed and a price card on every bunch so that any
child call see at a glance tbat it is NO FAKE, BUT
XMrlS. GOOnS
that will arrive in a tew days we will
give you the full benefit of the situation
A HI; (jilt PI·iee SIde
Everybody knows that we are the old Veteran Toy Deal�rs and to show our big
line o.f Christmas goods we have got to have more room. All these goods are new
and up-to·date-we sell you uothiug shoddy.
If you don't care to buy we wHl be glad to have you come to our
store SATURDAY AT TEN O'CLOCK and see that we really mean just what 'we
say. We are forced, for want of 1'00111,
to sell oue half of our present stock, and for no other reason we have cut the price on everything �5 per cent.
'I'his sale will positively clcse Wednesda.y night, Nov 2� This give 1 fo
ur days, and a chance for eyer)' family to be benefitted. We. will have plenty of
polite clerk who will see that yon get the lowest possible price.
Don't ask our clerks to cut the sale price for you, because they are on the ground floor
<luring this "ale.
Saturday, Beginning at 10 O'clock
AND WEDNESDAY ANDTUESDAY,
Y ou Can Buy FOR CASH
MONDAY,














Men '. HI'" for 96c
Men'. Shut. for S{lc
Men'. Shirtl for BOo
Ov�rll. for 700
Onerrlll for 47c
I, ndershirt,1 for 480
Underahirts for 390
U nderalmtl for 860
Drawera to matoh above
shirts al.l<l pric�.
S6e Ladit. heavy Ill.ldern.t. 280
200 Lrdies hea,'y nndervelts 20c
60c Lad.es he�vj' ulldorve.tl 480
Paute to match above
v••t. and prioel
500 Buys hoa,'y s&llit,Rry shirts 89c
SOo Boy, hee,'y .anit&ry,hlrt,s 240
Drawen to match a\lO,'e
shirts &lId prices
$800 Mare.on, Counterpanes 2 88
250 Mars&i11s Counterpane. 2 2S
288 Manaile. Counterpah.s 2 19
2 25 Marsaills Counterpanes 1 97
1 S8 Marsains Counterpanes 100
1 75 Marsai11. Connterpanes 1 SS
1 50 large, SOx90, crochet
conn terpanes, 1 S8
1 25 counterpanes (88 above) 109
1 15 counterpanes
., 970
1 09 counterpanes 67c
La.diesall Wool Shawls
$275 Lnd,es knit sb.,ds all
colors, $2 12
1 50 Lndies knit shawls an
oolors, 1 HJ
1 00 La.hles fn,scinatGrs, all
colors, 59c
50c JJadles raSCHlatOrs, all
colors, 860
Mens' Socks
100 hen"y Ga. knit, big ".lincs 7c
.lOe he.,,)' black .oeks, Sc
200 fanoy socks, 19c
10e I.di�s' Stocklll�S, black, 80
lOe ch.ldrrlll'o It.oeking.,black, Se
Men's and Boys' Suspenders
500 men' i! .uIl.ndors, 890
40c men '. suapenders, 200
200 men's su.peoders, 210
lOe boys' sUlpender'o, 80
All Cotton 11·4 Blankets
f1 48 bed blaoket, ,1 18
1 00 bed blanket, 69
76 bed blanket, 68
500 bed blanket, all wool, 87S
Enameled Ware. First
Quality
fl 00 heavy veoetian ....re
d i.h paD, 7011
75 heavy veoetiab ware
d·ilh pan, 680
75 hel"y veoetian wal't>
bOllel'l, 47c
50 heavy venetian ware
boilers, • S60
Anythi.ng you want in Tin
Ware at sale prices
100 t galloo coffee poto, 70 ,
180 t gallon ooffee rots, 11c
200 bl" dish p.n. 11c
16c 1 gallon dinner bucket, 7c
12e gallon dinner bncket, (\c
100 t gallon �itchen dipper, (lo
200 eDs.meled dipper, 160
200 otove baker. 14c
150 stnvg bakers, 11c
10c .tove baltera, 7c
200 10 qt. galvanIzed "'ater
bucket., 15c
20c table spoono, heavy
plnted, going at 12c
15c Tea spoons, heavy pin ted
going at 6c
$1 50 kn iv,," and forks, good
ones. at .1 23
Towels and Handkel'chiets
500 large, all line.;, towels, 87c
480 large, all linen, towel., 29c
200 large, all linen, towels, 190
500 larKe bleached tnrki.h
towel, 870
100 I.rge cotton towell 14>;80
nooe cheaper. 60
100 men'. white handkerchiefa, 40
00 ladiet' white " 8c
Table Cloths and Doilers
f2 00 all liDen SOX11i! tlble
cloth, ,I 69
1 S8 alllioen 72xl08 table
cioth, 98
1 25 00,,00 table cloth, 89
700 all IiDen tablA cloth, 59
700 large. all linen, dOllers.
let 660
400 lar;te, all linen, dOllers,
oet 21lo
Table Cloth Ssts
$800 lets fine linen cloth
with doilers, $2 28
2 50 lets fiDe linen cloth
with doilers, I 79
Bibles
$2 00 Bagstera teachers
bible, $1 89
1 50 Bngsters teachers'
bible, 119




ing, concordaoce bihle 1 6(1
Big print bi ble S in thick 51l
Stationery
5c em'elopes, 3c
lOe box pap.r, 70
5c eumination pads, ,Ie
Good Jead pellcil., ex. lc
00 pencil., 3c
'1300 iood dres. piLI'. lc
360 genuine br... pins, 8c
lOe Hoyt'l cologne, 60
00 Hoyt'. cologne 8c
100 1I0xe, good writing piper 8c
100 coat .teelo 2c
200 plct.nre framos 160
100 picture frames Ilo
84c picture frames 280
And 1000 other IIEeful article Ihat
we C.�Dot mention, bllt we
WI)) gl\'e YOII the Cllt price
on tbem when 10 ollr store
Heavy Underwear
YOII cannot afford to miss seeing
ollr hne of IIllderwenr. We
bave I� In all stylea, colors
Ilnd prICes. We ha"e 00 doz.
of one brand of heavy •••ni.
tary fleeced 'hirts and drawers
Well worth 60c ench, bilt tbe
Balo price IS only S(lc; Over
3000 g�rlllellt! 1.0 salect from.
Suroly we can SUIt YOIl III
qUllity and the price is on
the bottom
Tell Cent Counter
Don � fnil to ooe Ollr 100 counters.all 11'111 nlld bigger U"l'glllllS
Ot! 11. t,hllll in thu cit1es. Yon
w,lI wonder why W8 Cnll lell
.200. artiolos for .100.$1 .)0 PIOI,III'O fromes 10,20 $110
Romem bor Lha <loy nnd tho hour;
no sooner no lhter, Slltnrdn.y
..t 10 O'clook\ Nov. Hlth '1,111
Wodno,day Illght, Nov. 22nd.
Come Early, Before the Stock Has Been
YOURS TO SERVE,
Druif Htore VbaDI'. Haod.
00 Y'lterday morllIng Mr S J
Oroooh boolbt out tbe Drug bUli.
n_ of MIura Karl E WatlOn &:
00. of thil place. Mr. Crouob
fo�merly o... lIed tbi. bOlioo.. , Will
build Hand.o•• Re.idenco
havI�llOld it to Melin Watloll W� learn that Mr. J. P. Will·
&: 00. lut vear. We bave no' 1.10' ba. aold tbe old buildiull on
lea�ed wbat bu.me•• Mr, Wat- his lot on Soutb Maio atreat, tb.
Ion will.upge in. e bn.inul ••me to be removed at all' early
;Will oblllle hand. D embar 1st, day to m.ke room for a modern
re.ideoce .truoture ill the near
future. It II knowo th.t Mr.
William. baa intended to build
Picked
c. B.· GR.INER &; CO.,
The Only Yelloy Front St,ore in the City
NOVEMBER 21. 1905.
OAPiTAL AlfD IUIIPI.UI TIRRTY.rIVI tllLLION DOLLARS.




Ie bas to a4v1se you that the balanoe
.tandln8 on o�r book. to the ored1t of the
- ....l'J!OIS OUlRAN'l'm ;,me 1s FIrry THOUSANIi
MG.�) 'bc>Uars 1M OASH.
('S1tIn�) A. �. Sm1th, V1oe-Presldent
';'�e maho-Ka.l !a."f1. �a.M·ft.
of m•.., "lJo�".
Oapltal aod Sorplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 100�.
We have pla::'3d Twenty-flve Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) ln oash to the oredlt of the
Deposltors Guarantee Fund
(Slgned) E. J. Baldwln, Cashler.
Oapltal and Surphll, SIX IfILJ,[ON DO(,[,AS.
� ��..,d,_/. _A-;.",.__/g_ntl'
rI,{, �,� r�-" ��"
--A:_ !?f/.�./
March 22,
�005.We aoknowledge reoept or Twenty-flvThousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have pi oed
the amount IN CASH to the oredlt of the'DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Slgned) JAS. FOX, Cashler.
Total Cash Insuranoe rund, . .'88.000.0.
G
The depotdtol'8 In the Bank of Metter of Metter
F:n::re protected und.n· thls Deposltors' Guarantte
No Deposits· are too small to recei e our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL,
